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Ladies’ Department

New Paris Millinery.
Messrs. FAIR ALL Ac S31IT1I,
TTAVING recently secured, in England, the services of a Lady of high class recommendations 
XX and experience in this Department, respectfully solicit (in pert) the esteemed favor of their 
friends and customers. On this Monday and the days following they will show

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,

the french embassy. | two anothf t letter fro h the same woman PRQF VV. E. FORDH AM’S
TheFrenh Ambassador, His Excellency arrived which referred to a letter which

l^hTrr^.^/senïenSew^r. Dancing Academy,
Sto=dnhdermoreti.aBto raeiv"* Canterbury street, otr King 

ter fTtun a man she loyed so well. She -w-g 
wrote a number of love sick epistles, x and 
which Mr. Howard locked up one after 
the other. Every letter except the first 
referred to a reply that had just been re
ceived ffom Beecher; whereas the fact 
Is, that'Mr. Beecher did not know of the 
letters haring been received until Jong 
after the lady had ceased writing, and 
then the bundle was delivered to him.
He receives love letters by the ream and 
cord, and the joke of it Is, that as his wife 
takes care of all letters that come to him, 
she reads the love letters before he sees 
them.

XIOZ iHi <fc üTEWAUT,

ah ciiitects, '

Building Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK,

BOTH SIDES.
A man in his carriage w;is riding i 

A gaily dressed wife by his side; 
In satin and laces she looked like 

And he like a king in his pride.

along, 
the queen,

the rue de la Rochefoucauld Blsaccla, 
was, on the evening of Saturday last, 
honored by the presence at dinner of Unir 
Royal Highnesses the Prince and Princess 
of Wales.

A wood sawyer stood on the street as they passed;
The carriage and couple he eyed ;

And said, as no worked with hts saw on a log.
" I wish I was rich and could ride.

open for the reception of pupils. DAT 
EVENING.

INDEPENDENCE DAT
was celebrated here on the 4th by a re
ception at the residence of the United 
States Minister, at which a large number 
of American ladies and gentlemen and 
others were present.

EMIGRANTS FOR CANADA.
A telegram has just been received by 

Mr. Taylor, general secretary to the Agri
cultural Union, from Mr. Richardson, 
who accompanied the last batch of emi
grants to Canady asking him to send out 
at once 200 good farm laborers. Mr. 
Arch being full of business, Mr. Bull, a 
delegate, will accompany them, He has 
gone to Newmarket to aYrangexfor the 
shipment of the number required.

NORTHUMBERLAND HOUSE LION.
The famous lion which forouehuudred 

and twenty years has stood on the top of 
Northumberland House, at Charingcross, 
is no more to be seen in his exalted posi
tion. Last week the familiar object was 
carted through the portals of the priucely 
edifice, to be reinstated at the Duke of 
Northumberland’s residence at Lion 
House, where he will become a conspicu
ous object to passengers alongthe Thames. 
The lion’s paws were found to be firmly 
fastened by lead into an Immense stone, 
which represents the “ Chapeau d’hon
neur” of the arms of the ducal house. It 
was erected In 1749, when as the Inscrip
tion testifies, that part of Northumber
land House was begun by Algernon, Duke 
of Somerset, and finished by his daugh
ter. Countess of Northumberland. The 
body of the animal is made of lend and 
the tall of hollow copper. It measures 
along the curve of the back 11 ft. 6 in. ; 
tail 4 ft. 3 In. ; round the maqe 7 ft: ti in. ; 
top of head to sole of foots ft.6 In. ; and 
weighs about 14 tons. . When seen quite 
close, the casting of the features and 
hair appear rough.
SPIRITUALISM AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE.

Miss Annie Fay, together with her 
husband, who styles himself Col. Fay, 
has been giving private exhibitions of 
her powers as a spiritualist at the Crys
tal Palace. She is not a success here, 
and her prospects ol reaping a fortune in 
London are slight indeed.

DATS OF TUITION

les, Misses and Masters—Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, from 3 o’cloek to 6 o’clock, p. m. 

Gentlemen—Tuesdays and Fridays, from 8 o’clock 
to 10.3J v. m.

Private lessons taught on reasonable terms.
UnmdrUle Soiree every Wednesday

evening.
Tickets can be obtained on application to the 

Professor at the Acadeaiy.
An excellent Orchestra has been engaged.

June 27

The man in the carriage remarked to his wife,
“ One thing I would give if I could —

I’d give my wealth for the strength and the 
nculth ,

Of the man who saweth the wood.”

*
Lad!Market Square,

St. John. N. B., may 29 dw tf
A pretty young maid, with a bundle of work.
Went tripping along with a smile of delight. 

While humming a love breathing air.
She looked on the carriage; the lady she saw, 

Arrayed in apparel so fine.
And said in a whisper. "I wish from my heart, 

Those satins and laces were mine.”

G. F. THOMPSON 4 SONS,
Steam Power Paint an* Color Works,

quality.
Orders filled with dispatch and on favorable 

terras. • . \ ..
Always on band—Graining Colora, Ac., in tins. 

Dry Colora, Ochres, Whiting, Bronzes, Golu 
Leaf, Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale 
oniy Office and3S»pm^Room, ST1BBT

St. John, N. B. 
N. B.—Special Contracts made for large orders.

iune 23 d w 3 m_____________ .

together with Goods from their own work-rooms.

A3- MILLINERS and LADIES1MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited to inspect and 
make us, of designs, 

may 21
Mrs. Tilton’s letters to 

Mr. Beecher were very affec
tionate and enthusiastic, and ex
pressed a deep, pervading love for him. 
Mrs. Beecher read them all before he saw » 
them, and they are all in her possession - 
now. When the scandal was first noised “ 
about Mrs. Beecher looked up the letters, 
and at Mrs. Tilton’s request, has pre
served them for her. You can’t convince (D 
Mrs. Bcècher that her husband is guilty 
of anything that Til son charges. She ^ 
says that if all the women in creation Q 
were to swear that Mr. Beecher had been 
unfaithful sue would not believe them.’ J

The lady looked ont on thé maid with her work, 
So fair in her calico dress.

And said, “ I’d relinquish position and wealth 
Her beauty and youth to possess.”

K CUSTOM TAILORING.
M ____

J. EDGECOMBE,
H PRACTICAL TAILOR,

FAIRALL & SMITH.
0

REMOVAL OF OFFICES AND CHANGE OF AGENCY.0Thus it is in the world, whatever our lot,
Our minds and our time we employ 

In longing and sighing for what we have not. 
Ungrateful for what we enjoy. V0

* THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OFa CANADA.

THE ACADIA HOTEL. Pleasures—Politics — Princes — Wim
bledon—Jenkins—Bnsiness.

London, July 8th, 1874.
ROTTER ROW.

The fashionable world Is just now at 
the height of its festivities. The Row 
every day is crowded, and the principal 
Squares are awake until morning with 
“the merry music of. the dance.” The 
English aristocracy are, in fine, all 
gathered in the metropolis. I passed 
through “the Row” yesterday afternoon, 
and I think I never saw it fuller. I was 
very much amused at the actions of a 
anob, who, seated on a sorry looking 
hack, could neither by coaxing, threaten
ing, whipping or patting, induce him to 
pass quietly under the trees. He "pre
sented a spectacle which made him the 
laughing stock of the gentlemen and the 
terror of the ladies.

ICor. Waterloo and Peter* Sts.,

BT. JOHN, N. B.

[Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.]

48- Gentlemen’s f - men ta made is the 
most Fashionable S , es.

A varied aseortmer of CLOTHS always 
g kept. All work warranted first-class. 
pH Orders promptly executed July 15,

TtXRS, LORDLY, tbank ul for liberal patron- 
lyL ige while conducting the Rrunswick 

House,” World beg to inform her numerous

South of Queen Street), which has been tho-

be happy to meet her friends and the travelling 
Phmb“y rim ly~ M. A. LORDLY.

H
5*

0 [An'OKV Established and Popular Canadian Institution,

0 BFOSTER'S

Fashionable Shoe Store
o a Capital, #500,000. Annual Income, #350,000.

TGRAND VIEW HOUSE Mixed Paints.»
npHE notice of Inrorets is called to the liberal terms offered by this Compnny,'which* sot 
JL having entered into COMBINATION for THR Raising of RaTes/Is free to Insure all kinds 
of Buildings, Merchandize and Stock, at rates proportioned strictly to isk and at moderate pre
miums.

ay Private Dwellings and Household Furniture, under the three years’ Policies, may be 
insured for .two years’ premium.

*y Special arrangements for Farm Property.

D, JOHNSON « Proprietor.0

SI MMER BOOTS & SHOES.mHR above Éonse, having been rebuilt after 
_L the fire last summer, is now ready for the 

reception of Permanent and Transient Guests. It 
commands one of the finest views of the Ken- 
nebeccasis. and the situation is all that could be 
desired for a country residence. The house and 
turn ture are new, and the rooms pleasant and 
airy, A few

JtrsT received:

A SMALL LOT OF MIXED PAINTS, all 
a\. Colors, ready for use without adding oil 
or dryers

PATENT DRYERS,
In froài 1 tt>. to 4 lb. cans.

Paints, Oil, Glass & Pally
Always on hand.

J. McARTHUR k C0„
Druggists, Ac.,

Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets,
St John, N. B.

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
..Opposite Ritchie’s Building.\T7"E have just received and opened 

VV handsome assortment of

SUMMER BOOTS AND SHOES, 

In all the Newest Styles, for 

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children.

And an excellent variety of

a very 17 Princess Street, St. John, N* S.
jûnê'nïm""

Permanent Boarders

Can be accommodated for the summer months.
Mowers, Horse Rakes,

TEDDERS, «See.,

A Full «apply now in stock.

SAVSYOUR MONEY AND EXAMINE THEM 
BLFCRE BUYING ELSEWHERE^

Every Machine Warranted !
We keep constantly on hand. «11 parts fbr MOW

ERS SECTION KNIVES, *o.

W. H. THORNE.

TUITION !
CIX OR EIGHT BOYS will be received into 
O a quiet

COUNTRY PARSONAGE,

Transient guests attended to, and meals. Ac., 
supplied at all hours. July 13 gib fmn tel tf

POLITICS
were never more expressed than at the 
gaweafl time. It Is whispered that, the 
Government is doing its utmost to pre
serve this languid feeling, and is setting 
its face steadily against warmth on either 
side. Only once or twice this session has 
the Prime Minister permitted his lieuten
ants to engage seriously in any fray, and 
then the question contended over was the 
Gold Coast. Nothing, it is said, could 
suit his purpose better than the prevail
ing lassitude. The end of the session is 
still ont of sight, and the Premier has 
yet made no sign of his intention to slay 
the innocents.

July 21BARNES &. CO.,
BOOTS AND SHOES, for little Girls nnd 

Boys, for the Pie-Nio Season.

For sale cheap at
Foster's Shoe Store,

Foster’s Comer, 
Germain street.

lO bŒnïïgf
jly 18______ MASTFKS PAT JKR^QNe^

Within five minutes walk of a Railway Station, 
where they will possess all the 

COMFORTS OF A HOME,
And the advantages of

Religious and Secular Instruction

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
AND FIRST-CHOICEPOLITICS IN SPAIN.

Political questions In Spain, for the 
moment, are lorgotten, amid regret for 
Marshal Concha’s death, and specula
tions as to its consequences. The sym
pathy of the Capital is general and pro 
found. The army has sufiered an Irre
parable loss, and the country, in the 
doubtful prospect before it, will miss 
one of the most efficient sureties for the 
public order.

BOOK MANUFAcTURKIta. July 22BLANK

In combination.
Ages preferred—from eight to thirteen.

For particulars address.
REV. t. S. RICHEY, 

July 22 2m Kentville, N. S.

KID GLOVES.« «-We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled-to execute BlSUIriu 
in the beet style. Call

58 Prince Wm. streetnov 21 jlyis +4WETMORE’S Tenders for Supplies. NOTICE :GENTLEMEN.* YOLTH’S

Tailoring Establishment
TUB CELEBRATED

ALLib?a
TUTE, are requested to return them to> the 
Librarian forthwith, in order that the correct 
i ondition of the Library may be ascertained. 
Books will be issued at the usual hours on and 
after the 10th Prox.

By order of the Committee.
C. C. PARKER, 

Librarian.

eraons who have Books from the 
ry of the MECHANICS’ IN1STI-Cultivated Strawberries Ingla and Mariette Gauntlet.WEDNES-rpENDERS Will be received untilfi,u^y\tghtb28e%dayA|fICJl1sVLnUM ‘wM

following articles for one year, from the 1st day
The Loudon tradesmen 

are overjoyed at it, for to them It means 
a longer season and brisk trade up to the 
middle of August. Ill natured partisans 
say that in arranging for a late sitting df 
Parliament this year the Premier was not 
unmindful of his friends in Regent street 
and Bond street, to whom he thought a 
short, hasty session, such as was at one 
time contemplated, would be a gross in
justice. This, of couse, is mere scandal, 
and may be taken for what it is worth.

THE OPERA. AND THE DRAMA

* A GRAND BANQUET
given tq_Mr. Toole, the Ailebrated 

comedian, last week, previous to his de- 
oarture for America, at Willis’s rooms. 
T.ie Earl of Roseberry, Lord A t cd Pa
get and other distinguished guests were 
present.

ROBERT MEAN & CO.,
TAIL OR S

BOUILLON, 1 and 2 fastenings.

Neapolitan KIDS, at 45c. per pair, 
excellent fit, and serviceable.

was
Uifpind MUTTON, per 100 lbs. of the best 

quality, in alternate, hind and fore quarters, as 
may be desired.

BREAD—per 2 lb loaf, of superfine flour. 
BREAD—per 2 lb. loaf, of % superfine flour 

and corn meal, or how many lbs. of bread will be 
furnished per barrel of flour, and how much for 

iking. Br
FLOUR—Best No. 1, superfine, per bbl. of 196

of A
B

lies daily for table use. or in large quantities for
July 22

AND DEALERS IK

LUMBER EXCHANGEBALBRIGGAN HOSE,
Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&c,preserving.

Parties will oblige by sending in their orders 
R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO., • 
_______  41'Cbarlottg street.

POPE PIUS IX.
Photographs of His Holiness the Pope, 

represented as chained In a ioathesome 
dungeon and strictly guarded by Beraa- 
gliere, are being sold to the simple-heart
ed peasantry throughout Europe; also 
the damp straw which he is said to have 
slept on, the latter being put up in small 
bundles and sold at half a franc each. 
The photographs sell at the same price ; 
50.000 of the ninth series have already 
been disposed of, and the demand still 
exceeds the supply.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Sizes—a full Stock.early. No. 76 GERMAIN STREET,lbs OPEN DAILYRICE—East India, per 100 lbe. 
BARLEY—per 100 Ids. 
BROWN SUGAR—p 
CRUSHED SUGAR-per lb. 
COFFEE—Green, per lb. 
COFFEE—Ground,

W. W. JORDAN, (Opposite Trinity Church,)
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

*3- Particular att( ntion given to Custom
June 9

vjuly 14

CIGARS ! No. 8 Market Square.july 15 AT
Work.are in Dill blast, and are nightly attended 

by brilliantly fashionable audiences. On 
Monday evening Madame Nilsson ap
peared as Leonora in Verd’s opera “Ill 
Trovatore,” at Her Majesty’s Opera, 
Drury Lane (her first appearance in that 
character in England). Signor Com- 
panine assumed the character of Manrico. 
The gathering was one of the most bril
liant ol the season. This week and next 
closes the opera here.

per lb.
TEA—Good strong Congou, per lb. 
CANDLES—Mould, per lb.

Do. —Dipt, do.
SOAP—Yellow, do.

Do.—Common.
BUTTER—per lb.
BEANS—per bushel.
OATS—per bushel.
CODFISH—per qtl.
POLLOCK—per qtl.
MOLASSES—in casks, per gallon.
?OTloNsl^WRollin'S. etc.—Of British 

manufacture, at what advance on the sterling
°°DRUGS and MEDICINES—At what advance
°‘separalc'tca• tors will be taken for Flour and 
Meal. The supplies Jo be del vered at the In
stitution in such quantities and at such fixed 
periods as they are required. . .

All supplies to be of the best description, and 
subject to the approval or rejection ot tno com
missioners or thehhagent.

Payments to be made quarterly.
Lowest approved tender accepted.
Securities will be required from two respons

ible persons for the due performance of the con
tract.

NEW

DRY GOODS STORE,
Maritime , Block,JLAlWaOJSI BfctOtt?.

ST. JOHN, If, H. .

Exchange Hours, 12 to 1 o’clock.
J. HENRY LEONARD, 

Secretary.

HAVE OPENED TIIEltf
do.

IN STORE :
drug store

In the building known aa St. Stephen’s Hall,

2 King Sqnare,
\\ riTH one of the largest and most complete 
W Stocks of the kind ever imported into this 

city.

Brick Block, Main Street,

TOWN OF PORTLAND.

ülcMIÏRTRY & BLACK
MR. JENKINS, M. P.,

Agent General for Canada, in reply to a 
challenge of the Daily Standard to dis
prove the charges of disloyalty which, in 
one of its issues, it brought against the 
“ Brown-McKenzie Government,” de
clines, on the ground that his appoint
ment is not a political one, and that after 
their disproval by the Government, they 
were of no farther weight.

THACKERAY’S AUTOGRAPH.
The passion for autographs is raging 

keenly, and the letters and manuscripts 
of Thackeray are being multiplied by the 
thousands, by experts in the art of palm
ing off copies for originals upon eager 
purchasers, and the demand for the sup
posed scraps of the humorist’s handwrit 
ing is enormous.

THE r.OYAL THAMES-YACHT CLUB. .
His Royal Highness the Prince of 

Wales, as Commodore of the Royal 
Thames Yacht Club, last week presented, 
011 behalf of the club, at a grand banquet 
given for the occasion, a costly testimo
nial subscribed for by the members, 
mark of esteem to Lord Alfred Paget, 
who has acted for twenty-seven years as 
Commodore, having resigned in favor of 
His Royal Highness.

The Largest and Best Selected Stock july 21 lm ttws tel fmn im)

LIVERY STABLE.
HP HE undersigned has opened a Livery. Stable 
JL on UNION STREET near bead of Rodney 

Wharf). CARLETON. where he hopes by atten
tion to business, and keeping on hand first-class 
Horses and Carriages, to receive a share of pub 
lie patronage. An

jyjOST respectfully^ invite the^
Stock ofUrC a8CrS

General Dry Goods.
Oar determination is to offer every induce

ment that can bo offered to give entire satisfac
tion to purchasers.

■es- Lowest Cash Raters, and no second price.
BRICK BLOCK,

Town of Portland.

ROYAL VISIT TO THE ISLE OF WIGHT.
The Crown Prince and Princess of 

Prussia are at the Isle of Wight, where 
they purpose staying With their family 
for a short season. They are expected to 
visit Her Majesty the Queen at Windsor 
Castle to-day.

In the market, including favorite brandsef
i

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

:
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Cheapest House in the Trade.

LAWTON BROSWHOLESALE ONLY. June 30 dw OMNIBÜSTHE WIMBLEDON MEETING.

Insolvent Act of 1869. i -1There Is a marked falling off In the at
tendance of competitors at the Wimble
don Camp this year, although there will 
probably be no failing off in the skill of 
the marksmen by whom the great prizes 
will be carried off. There is a very sa
tisfactory increase in the money vaine of 
the prizes this year over any of the pre- 

Active work at the Camp

always on hand to accommodate Pionio parties 
and Tourists at Low rates.

Having large storage ho is prepared to receive 
on Commission Hay, Oats and other country
produce.

US- An inspection solicited.
july 14 . . ■Y;-

In the matter of Hors Cl T.Ism, individually, 
and as a partner in the firm of Ames &

Loi

R. W. CROOKSHANK, 
Secy, and Treas. 

til 29 jly T. G. LAWRENCE,R. R. DUNCAN, St. John, July 23,1874.
JAMES B. HAMM,81 Water street. DEALER IN

Groceries, Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, <fcc., &c ,

MAY QVEBN WHARF, IndiantoWN, N. B.

june 30 To Architects, Civil En
gineers and others.

XTOTICE is hereby given that meeting of 
the Creditors of the above Iaeolvent will 

be held at the office of the Undersigned, Mari
time Block, Market Square, in the City of Saint 
John, on THURSDAY, the thirtieth day of 
July, 1874. at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, for the 
puplic examination of the Insolvent, and for the 
ordering of the affairs ol the estate generally, 
and for determining the best means of closing 
said estate. The Insolvent is hereby sninmono 
to attend said meeting.

Dated at Saint John, Province of New Bruns
wick, this tenth day of July, A. D.. 1874.

W. PUGSLEY. Jr., 
Assignee.

Carlxtoh, St. John.jly!7—fimosLIFE.AND ACCIDENT
insurance

Insolvent Act of 1869.vious ones, 
commenced Monday morning at 9.15. 
An additional area, covering some 25 or 
30 acres of ground, has been thrown into 
the encampment, and thus the inconve
nient concentration and proximity of 
tents, often complained of in former 
years, will be avoided. A new system of 
targets and of marking has been adopted, 
and nothing save flue weather is wanted 
to secure plenary success. Our Canadian 
team came into efimp on Saturday, and 
they are acknowledged on all sides to be 
fine looking fellows, who seem quite 
competent to repeat their great feat of 
two yeats ago. The Daily I'degraph, in 
speaking of them, says: “Mach to the 
satisfaction ot Englishmen of all classes 
__ Canadian brethren have again sent 
formidable contingent of repeesentatlves 
to try conclusions with us at Wimbledon. 
Although we yt e ourselves Justly upon 
our still unsurpassed prowess with the 
rifle, there are no competitors from 
across the sea by whom we should less 
dislike to be beaten than by the marks- 

of Canada. It is the constant boast

rriHE Common Council of the City of Saint 
JL John offer a Premium of 82U0 for the best, 
and $100 lor the next beat. Design for a PUBLIC- 
MARKET, to be placed on the Market Lot 
in King’s Ward. The cost of the building not to 
exceed $60,000. The Design may be in plain 
li es. but on a scale not smaller than On e-six
teenth of an inch, and must give plans and ele
vations, and show interior arrangements, 

e Designs for which Premiums are aw 
i be the property of the Council, and 
posited in the Office of the « ommon 
before the 1st day of September next.

The dimensions of the Market Lot, and other 
particulars may be obtained at the City Engi
neer’s Office. , _ „Dated the 4th day of July, 18/4.

By order of the Committee.
A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 

Mayor.

Canada, Province of New Brunswick, 1 
City and County of Saint John. )

In the County Court of Saint John.

In the matter of Robert C. Adams, an Insolvent

FTTBE undersigned has filed in the Office of the 
JU Clerk of the County Court of Saint John, a 
consent to hie discharge, duly executed accord
ing to the provisbms of the Insolvent Act of 
18b9, and on TUSSDAY, the twtnty-fifih day of 
August next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, 
will apply to the Judge of the said Court at his 
Chambers, in the City of Saint John, for a con 
flrma ion of the discharge thereby effected, and 
a full discharge under the said Act.

Dated this 20th day of July. A. D. 1874.
ROBERT C. ADAMS.

By JAMES J. KAYE, his Attorney ad litem. 
_______ july 21 til date _____

In a Sound Home Company I 

THE
Citizens’ InsuranceComoany

OF MONTREAL, P. Q,.
SIR HUGH ALLAN........................... ?îes!d!?*'
KD STARK........................................Manager.

The only Accident Co. givin'g thare of Profit» 
Policy-holder». See our terms before you

“SUre- Manager Sï fefc.
«8-Ao XTS Waxtid.
Omce—Prlnee We. street, cor. Market 

Square, St. John, N. B. June 19 lm

49- Highest Prices paid for Country Produce, 
july 20

as a NOTICE,
I am travelling through the country^and

will sell out my Lease of the Store, No. 96 Union 
rtv. The stand is 

Apply to the

july 15Th

Insolvent Act of 1869.street, to any responsible pa 
Subscriber, ^ ver*

96 Union street

TALL WALKING.
A Miss Richards, a native of Stapleton, 

near Bristol, has jnst successfully cou 
eluded the immense feat of walking a 
thousand miles in a thousand hours. The 
wager was with her father for $250.

THE IRON TRADE

In the matter of James W. Lee, individually, 
and as a member of the firm of Lee Brothers, 

an Insolvent.°r ne^00j5$°N HOPKINS.

T71X Schr. " Favourite,” 800 bbls POTATOES 
Hi will be sold irom the vessel in lots to suit

Ver5 low to Sers A PATTERSON, 
jlyis 19South M. Wharf.

Glassware, &c.,
' IN STORE.

uly

FTtHE Insolvent has made an assignment of his 
_L. Estate to me, and the Creditors are notified 
to meet at the Official Assignee’s Office, Nos. 6 
and 8 Ritchie’s Building, Princess street. Saint 
John. N. B., on THURSDAY, the 30th day of 
Jul/inst., at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, to re
ceive st tements of his affairs, and to appoint an 
Assignee.

Dated at 3 »int John, N. B.,
July, A. D. 1874.

july 6

BE PURCHASING AND IMPORTING
AGEJSTC Y.

a of Great Britain U in a very depressed 
condition at present, and employers have 
come to the determination to make an
other demand for a reduction In the 

both of the iron workers and the

Steam for Liverpool !TAXES, 1874,our

shis 14th day of
E. McLEOD, 

Interim Assignee.

wages
miners. The reduction will probably bejfc 
between twenty and thirty per cent. 
There is a reduction of from seven to 
eight shillings per ton on the prices of 
coal this year as compared with last.

Chamberlain’s office, 1 
City of Saint John, 9th July, 1874./

A LL PERSONS liable to be assessed for 
Rates and Taxes, levied in that part of the 

City lying on the Eastern Side of the Harbor, .ire 
hereby notified that a List of the Assessment has 
been filed by the Assessors in this office, where 
the game may be inspected: and unless the 
respective Assessments be paid forthwith into 
th s office, the same will be collected according 
to law.

ju y 9 2w

fTlHE Steamship “ TYRIAN,” Wm. Lawson 
JL Commander, will be despatched for Liver
pool direct (unless prevented by unforeseen cir
cumstances), on WEDNESDAY, the 29th inst, 
at High Water. A small quantity of light lreight 
can be taken room for which application must 
be made at once.

Cabin Passage........................ 13 Guineas.
Steerage do .............. «........ 6 do.

The Company’s form of Bill ofLading must be 
used, which can be had on application to

rriHB Subscriber is prepared to receive Com- 
1 missions for the purchase of

School Books, School Apparatus, Libra
ries, Periodicals, Stationery, 4tc., *c.

july 14 2w

DRUGS & SUNDRIESO PT T*BLS., 10 CASES, 4 HHDS. GLASS* 
^5 O JlJ WARE, assorted—Butters. Sug s. 
Creams, Spoon-Holders. Fruit Stands, Presev es. 
Castors, ligg ups, Tumblers. Goblets, Lant a. ns, 
Lamps, Chimnies, Burners, Wicks, Ac., se n g, 

low at

E. H. LESTER’S
*

Commission W.eeroom.,Brick Bu ding,

12 King Square.

nun
of the sons and daughters of the Domi
nion that the country which they inhabit 
is more free than any other upon earth. 
Englishmen are naturally indisposed to 
admit that, as regards the enjoyment of 
freedom, any nation, whether kindred or 
foreign, is more happily circumstanced 
than they are themselves. But a common 
determination to preserve Irom violation 
the freedom that they respectively enjoy 
teaches both Englishmen and Canadians 
to betake themselves to steady practice 
Kith the rifle.”

An Indian team has been organized to 
meet them lu the eom{fetition for the 
Rajah of Kalapore’s Cup. The conditions 
have been so altered as to admit as mem
bers of the Indian team all and sundry 
who have served, or are serving, in that 
great dependency. As a consequence a 
formidable cight^aye been nominated, 
with Lord George Hamilton. Uuder Sec
retary for India, as their captain. The 
review takes place on the 18th.

From the Boston Market.
Publications by Messrs. Harpf.r Bros., S. R. 

Wfibis & Co., and other Nrw York and Boston 
PuBUSHRBS, imported and forwarded by Mail or 
Express 'prepaid) at advertised prices.

Price List and all other information furnished, 
when stamps are enclosed for return postage.

TJ'LY PAPER, Cardamom Seed, Gum Arabic, 
Jj Hotchkiss’s Oil Peppermint; Rubber Tops; 
Small Syringes, in wood cases; Ipecac Root,

very
Mr. Beecher’s Love Letters. WM. SANDALL. 

Chamberlain. Small Syringes, m wood oases; ipecac nooi, 
Superior Glycerine, Phial Corks, Bush’s Hair 
Dye, White Wax, Cassia Buds, Russia Salve, 
Fahnestock’s Vermittigc, Bine Litmus Paper, 

Scullcap, Carboy 
in, titorax, Tol

“ As to Mr. Beecher’s lore letters/ 
said a gentletpan whose official business 
has led him to receive and open much of 
Mr. Beecher’s correspondence, “you 
would be surprised to know how foolish-

SCAMMELL BROS., 
Agents Anchor Line.Fahnestock’s Vermitdgc, 

Phials of various dcscripti 
Liquid Ammonia, Gum £

SCHOOL DEBENTURES July 23M. M’I.EOD,
51 Prince William at eat. L™onogr”3rS’i3 ILtübi.Od nu-

Turned Wood Boxes. Glass Tubing, Breast 
Pumbs, Nursing Flasks, Ear-Cleaners, J 
Tubing, Atomizers for Perfume, Pocket 
in Tin boxes, Rubber Corks.

U MILS CO'Y,Liquid Ammonia, uu 
Coltsfeo*, India Cholo 
and Freckle

may 19 dw_____________
"D RANDRAM’S Boiled and Raw Oil j 
X> do. Dry Paint |

do. Patty.
J ustreceire* by

july 15City of Saint John. S iâniasses, Cigars, &c. Çf the Dominion qf Canada,
MOOSEPATH, N. B.

Rubber
Scales$15,000 W^eKS'i

Tendeie will be received until 1st August, from 
persons disused to loan money in sums of Î100
“ihoSohool Bonds are made payable twenty- 
five^ years after date, bearing interest st^he rate

coupons attac

ly some women write to him. Every 
once in a while a woman .gets a little 
crazy and writes to Mr. Beecher to tell 
how much she adores him. The letters 
used to go to the Independent office, and 
Tilton, uuder orders from Mr. Beecher, 
opened them. Many of them he made 
copies of, and to-day has manuscripts 
aud names, and copies of letters, all coo- 
needed with respectable ladies who have 
foolishly written to Mr. Beecher all 

THE DUKE AND DUCHESS OK EDINBURGH about their lOVC for him. 
are at Jugenhelm, where they remain un , ago a very respectable lady of Brook- 
til the 25th. Steps are to be taken to lyn wrote a warm, loving letter to 
provide greater accommodation for the Mr. Beecher; Mr. John Howard iu the 

. , „ . , • ui,..frions nalr as they purpose making Chriatian Union office, under general m-
JUlLve octouratod'vARTlSH. Fo% .He tl eir visit an annual one. They go from struclions, opened it, and seeing what it 
tow by thence to Cobonrg and thence to Balmo- Was, locked it up to give to Mr#Beecher
lowby LAWTON BROS.. thence to uooonrB when he should call for it. In a dav or

juneSO dw 2 King Square. rai.

LAWTON BROS.'
2 King Square.

Factory Cheese, and Canvas 
Covered Hams & Shoulders.

Receiving to-day ;

We are now receiving:
20 dwii - $1,000,000.CAPITAL, -

SIR FRANCIS HINCKS, K. C. M. G., C. B.. 
President.

-| ZX TTIIDS. SCOTCH REFINED SU-
50 hfids. strictly prime Porto Rico Sugar;
60 bbls. Granulated and Crushed Sugar;

100 puns. Barbodoes Molasses;
25 do. Demerara do.;
20 cases CIGARS;
7 do. Havana Cigars;

500 reams Wrappibg P 
15- boxes, ) 

hf-boxes, >
120 catties )

july 14

J. CHALONER,
Cor. King and Germain sts.july 20

61 rj T3BLS- DULCE. A choice article for
MASTERS & PATTE KSOfc 

19South M. WHhif.

per cent, per annum, and have half-yearly 
lupons attached.
These Bonds have by »w the some 

the most flavored City Bonds, or the 
Sewerage Debentures, and may be regarded as 
among the best securities offered ™ the Province. 

Tenders ma

security as 
Water and 1ST CTT ICEjlyis

Is îo* fe^pî» b0/ beld a’t’thë
Beard of'l'rade Roonut, Maritime Block, 
St. John, N. B., on Wednwdny, the fifth day 
of August next, at 2 o’clock, p. m., for the 
purpose of Electing Directors for the ensuing 
year. By order.

JAMES SCOVIL.
Secretary.

4 g "J^OXES Good FACTORY^ CHJ5ESEj 

HAMS and
july 11_____________ 12 and 13 South wharf

Soda.Soda.
Dark 12*s and 5>. Bright 6*s and 

Solace TOBACCOS.
ty be addressed to the Chairman of 
Board of School Trustees, P. 0. Box 28the St. John Bo 

90, St. John, N. B. 
J. MARCH, 200 KEMsC^BbinSg°CD4lta,.

Landing ex ship Greyhound, from Liverpool.
geo. s. Deforest,

11 South Wharf.

CHAS. A. EVERETT,
Secretary.

(july 21 til aug 1)loble 4 Use's London Varnish, BARTON BROS.Chairman.Some time
Beans. july 20 july 20

Ontario Factory Cheese.
T* BCEIVING to-dsy 20 Boxes St. Andrews 
Jtv FACTORY CHEESE, a ohoice srtiule.for 

For sale 1°»^ M0RRIg0N_ JR l
12 * 13 South Wharf.

N ovv Landing.

500 H^FL0UR,'an^'Sl ^d°*°°
GEO. S. DxFOrIsT,

july 20

Just Reoeivad.
BLS. HERRING OIL (now). For sala

1°WMiASTERS A PATTERSON,
19 South M. Wharf.

To arrive from Boston per sohr. Unexpected: 8 BExtra25 BBLS. BEANS. For sole low.
HILYARD RUDDOCK

retoil. 

jly!7
11 South Wharf. july 23july 15

@1)6 Daily (Tribune.
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A Caricature.. " ... x*m„1urtod I The term Canada Firtt, Which had been Cast Upon the Waters and Returning after

but good to say of Mrs. Tilton, ^Sonto Club acted was that the platform document had been sealed up m a bottle

her own husbands last utterance only and prlnciplegof the National party cbnld and cast uponi the watersi.
Pted, while charges of many kinds OQly be decided by a convention of dele- Mf,JrL|[“ fo^by 21, off Cape Sable, all 
mingled with the history of Théo-1 teg from all the Provinces. The WC]ii°a good breeze ahead, foggy, 6 days 

dove's prayer-meeting, Sunday-school 1 ^ayonal party had been objected to on out, still hoping for a change. If this 
and religious-newspaper labom. The tbe groand of loyalty. Look at the reacl.es you ®[nd^"Gr1g2?r^*™*0S; 
great New York journals, with access separated state of the Provinces, and charlotte street, St. John, N. B., N.A.
to all the facts ebtainable, and eager consider if a party that wants to bind The same mad that brought this letter
only to anticipate the result of the in- them closer together is not more likely to frQm Englan(fbrought the following note 
vestigation, just as ready to publish oppose and prevent Annexation than the from MJne „itb the above message, on 
Beecher's condemnation as his justifies. | party that keeps the Provinces as they & tQrn envelopc> enclosed : 
tion have abstained, with most sug-1 are. It was for the interest of office- Mt# desert Rock, July 3, 1874.
seilive caution, from endorsing or holders to keep np the present state of gTR. The wlthln paper was picked up

fhat has things. When this movement got fairly in a bottle on Mt. Desert Rock by the 
seeming to endorse y g launched there would be only two par- subscriber on the afternoon of July 2,
heen stated or sworn to by ^ I ties—the National and the unnaturally 1874, while picking up drift wemd.^
Tilton. They know the man. l Unnational (langhter). As soon as the Light, Mt. Desert Rock,
they know th^ount Joannes and George I [g ^ wm be plenty 2d Ass t. Keeper fr g
Francis (Train, and give his story j t£) ,eap on lt- Hero, where there are no 
what it is worth. It is safe to say tha party llneSj a rare chance is offered lor 
Mr. Beecher will come out of the in- thc organizat|0n of a powerful party 
vestigation exonerated from every Qn # new h^sis. There should be a 
charge, and that Theodore Tilton’s name Mar|tlme nnlon, doing away with these 
will Become the synonym of Baseness, j parj(amcnts, ud making these
folly, or insanity.

Over the entrance to Knowles’ Trunk 
Factory, Germain street, has been placed 
a caricature of some of our Civic reform
ers. The drawing exhibits a pair of 
familiar looking awning posts, with cross 
bars, as they appeared before the slaugh
ter. Over the top is the legend ‘-Lawless 

A mortar and pestle

<£lw fhiilw Inkitiu.AIVI> PITCH PI^EOAK
timber Editor.J. L. STEWAÎLT,

For Ship Building purpeees, constantly en hand. Alee

BIRCH, &c.y &C.
BT B- " SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 2fi.

WHITE PIN E, men laid us low.” 
represent the Mayor, following which 
are the words “ Some of our Civic rc- 

On the left appears

Carhst Cruelty and Boasting—The 
People the Source of Power.

The Carliste are getting an unenviable 
reputation for cruelty to prisoners of 

. The accounts of their killing pri

nt A. G»HEGrOH"Y"«
Portland, St. John, X. B.

feb 13 ly A*cxceOffice—FOOT OP SIMON DS STREET
Referenoes-ocT, stewabt à co-t Ü*tr-------- „——^   . . .

ÏPXf. J. E. GKIFPITII, Dentist.
riawaaln and Duke Streets,

TT A CO. are formers for 1874.” 
the drawing of a dog standing on his . 
nose while his tail points heavenward, 
and in order that no doubt may exist ns 
to the kind of animal It is intended to 
represent, the letters “kur” are printed 
on hi# ribs, while beneath is written the 
classic quotation, “Alas I poor Shyster I”
In the centre site “Our Carleton Hartist”

war
soners in» cold blood are Dow too well 
authenticated to be doubted—indeed,pei. 
ther they nor their apologists deny them. 
I am the rightful ruler of this people, 

Don Carlos, and those who pre- 
themselves are traitors

Office, corner
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
use Of Nitrous Oxide (Isughta*) Ou.sa- Teeth Extracted without pain by tbc

may 7 reasons 
fer to govern 
whose lives are forfeited. It is hardly 
possible that the Carlist butcheries of 
Spaniards will render the nation anxi
ous to accept the rule of the pretender,

------------MARIT IME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY1!
before his ease"., on which is printed the 
ominous word “Signs.” There is a ship 
with sails set and “Consignments solicit
ed” written above ; a lock, heart, auc
tioneer’s hammer and spectacles with the 
legend, “ Going, gone.” The execution 
and design are pretty clever, knd entitle 
the artist to a seat in the newCo|ncIl for 
1875.

and he is no nearer the goal of his hopes 
than he was months ago. 
nothing like boasting, however, and 
promising, so he has issued a manifesto 
guaranteeing religious toleration, engag
ing not to disturb the sales of church 
property at present completed, promis
ing a representative but not a revolu
tionary government, undertaking to re
store the finances of the country, and 
insuring liberty so far as it is consistent 
with order. The manifesto concludes 
as follows : “ If the rebellion continues 
we shall stifle it with cannon, 
who reject our proffers of conciliation 
to-day will be compelled to submit to 
the law of the conqueror to-morrow.’’

• I These may be brave words, but deeds 
in keeping with them are wanting.
Spain now has all things, so far as it is 
possible for snch a country to have them,

I that Don Carlos promises. Every des
pot grants his subjects ns much liberty 

he deems to be consistent with order,
I and the Spanish people will not be very 

much tempted by that promise. Not 
many financiers will be found to put Mr.

I much confidence in the ability of Don 
j Carlos to restore thc finances to a healthy 
-condition. The only thing be ean do never was a
to aid the finances is to get himself and thoughtful aqdieuce esence I New Advertisement!,
his horde out of the country, so that his body was struck with P Advertisers must send in their favors them.

0 , , tl pVnense of almost everybody who could be expected efore 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure honor
. j country may be saved the expense of ^ ^ interested the subject to be dis- °=*lr appearance in this list. enough he’s been here, troubling yon.

keeping np an army to prevent him ^ ^ ^ absence of merc idlers Amusemente- They dared me to fight, called me -Nuts,
__ J <s»y TTÎno. Street. I from cutting her throat. “If the le- . „,^htseers. Sheriff Harding occupied Academy of Music— „„„ and otg&of them straek me with a scant-55 a-a.«r King Street , £c.e.m™-»- “BSJÆffiS «•*

St. John, IN. D. nes< Of the follow is refreshing. Heer Esq. _____ kept In front of it till after one o clock,
I overruns Spain with a horde of cut- )pbe chairman, on behalf of the Na- j Orny Blankets— Evcritt & Butler abusing me. I hope yer honor will give

throats, claims to be the God-sent and tb)naj Maritime Club, Introduced JWr. New Goods— Barnes, Kerr & Co I tbfcm tbe fun benefit of the law.” Mrs.
Pope-ordained ruler of the country, be- Howland a8 a distinguished Canadian of Great Clearance Sale-^^ wmg & Cq Hamilton was then heard, bat coaid say 
cause one of his ancestors ruled over it- progressive ideas. He spoke of the Mari- gummer Keadlng_ J & A McMillan nothing to disprove the charge. Henry 
and talks about the military operations time club as a body of loyal gentlemen coal— K p McGivern 1 McNamee was called as a witness by the

IN GREAT VARIETY I updertaken by the Government of the wUo 80Ugllt to educate the people politi- Stmr Sta”t- E Lunt & Sons boyg_ and 8wore that he, and not either
Twilled. Flannels and Tweeds ! country to drive him out as a “rebellion”! cany,'f0i- the time may come-be It long °f the prisoners, (li-edthc sticky e

Also, First Class j justasDonCarlosdoes about this matter. JJJuîTÏîShBtiïlbïîi^UJect the If you want a fliie-flavored, prime Ha- ghnnYaTeach other as though they en-

The people of Sp. wbole country. There would vana Cigar, give Lawtou Bros, a call. tbe j0ke immensely. “I’ll make
that body chooses rulers, and itscho.ee ^ did not be- 2 King Square.___________ tf Q ,augh L the other aide of your

is the only legitimate got einmen^ üeve that when a man went Into public Sunday Services. month next time—send you to peniten-
conntry. No man inherited toe connny, ^ became debased, bat he deemed a Rev. Ur. Spencer will preach on board tlary wbei-e I ought to send you now, ’ 

inherit estates, and no man las career honorable. Years ago tbe 8teamship Tyrian at 11 a. m. Laid the Magistrate. As they
any claim to a position that is not ac- SQme yoUDg men bere formed themselves St. Stephen’s Church-The Rev. Wm. I were golng out of the door, Mr.
corded to him by the majority of tie into a Reform Club, awl the party Ip pow- CayeU| of Ontario, will preach at 11 a. m. Nyhan gazing on them with 
representative body of the nation. The er tried t0 tarn them into ridicule ; bqtthe and 6.go p. m. an air of stern triumph, Hamilton, who
representatives of the people of Eng-. dld not 8ncceed, for members of Rev. David Tally, Oswego, N. Y., wil 8cems to be one of those street arabs
land, centuries ago, agreed that the tbat cblb r0Se to the highest places In thp preacb ta Calvin Church at Ha. m.,and wbose teasing propensities are irresisti- 
government should be an hereditary country- xhis Club also proposes to en- j 3 p. ra. hie, looked up in his enemy’s face and
monarchy, and that a certain man and courage immigration. All must com- Duke gtreet Chapel — Preaching by whispered “ Nuts.” Mr. Nyhan fairly 

Koffil Skirts Corsets, I his heirs should sit on the throne. They mend tbiS. Every man must subscribe to Elder Qarraty at 11 o’clock. Theme— danced with wrath, and cried : “Did ye 
” ’ J have assei-ted their riglit, more than tbe doctrlne that revenue tariffs must be ExpoSitl0n of 2nd Tim., 4th cliap. Even- bear that, men? Did ye hear that, yer

once, to drive rulers trom the throne s0 adjusted as to promote native Indus- mg_j8 the head of the Church in Lon- Honor? He calls me Nats now.” So 
who had broken their coronation oaths, try. The Sheriff went over the otler d0Dj Rome or jernsaiem? Hamilton was brought back and sentenced
and place the crown on other heads. If planks of the platform that has been put Rey Dr Sheldon, of Watcrville, Me., tQ pay a fine of $6 or remain in jail two 
the representatives of the people should forth by the Club and commended them. # Unitarian, will preach at Salem Church, montb8 after the expiration of the twenty 
declare to-morrow that the government Mr. Howland, he said, belonged to a new gaod Cove> at 3 p. m. days. “ Now try it again,” remarked the

. , .v vr I nr, Inmrevbe monarchical, orthat party that had a common political Inter- Reformed Presbyterian Church—Public I magiStratc, “ and see what I’ll give you.”Selè^frrtheMjnUmefto I î^ dÎnasty nfust be changed, the crown est with this, although both might not WOrSblp may be expected to-morrow at joseph Bridge denied the charge of

Sewing I.“ ,1“JSZZX1 „„ „„

Those who went to D g J y J Officer Moore swore that the fellow was by our druggists, to all who call for it.
are loud in their praises'of the Festival, . u about the street, between 11 Our readers may be surprised to know 
the cherries, and the cherrv-checked , home about that this little pamphlet, which has be-
maidens they saw there T£1 E= gave gome Jpudence. “But

excursions are becoming m P P L wasu-t drunk,” said Bridge. “ Just one book in the world, except the Bible
drunk enough to be saucy and impudent,” it is printed in many languages, and scat- 
suggested the magistrate; “you should populattan
remember that these men are the guard- of^ur own va8t domain. Every family
ians of the public peace, and not insult sbou]d keep it, for it contains informa-
them when they direct you to go to your tion which all are liable V> require, when
hnorrimtr house I fine YOU 84.” Bridge sickness overtakes them, and which maystreetWesleyanSundayschool, Thuraday I ^yas the® commltted to jail to await the ^^Y^ta^ouraZce, 

evening, it was agreed to hold the picnic I ijing Qf Mg ship] tbe Belmont, from call and gJ »n Ayer’s Almanac, and
of that school at Westfield on the 6th ot | wbicb be was absent without leave, being when got, keep it.
August. ! mid that the $6 fine, 82 costs, and the

Messrs. Hall & Hanington held a clear- f would be pald by tha Captain 
ance sale of plants and flowdrs this fore- deducted from bis pay. Kelly, an- 
noon and entire gardens were knocked deserter, had been taken back and
down to bidders at remarkably low rates. forgiyeD| aud a warrant is out for another

There is City Police Court.
John Hamilton and Thomas Gallagher, 

two of the sportive youths who harm
lessly amuse themselves in the vicinity of 
York Point, were in the dock charged 
with abusing and stoning Michael Nyhan, 
Mrs. Chlpman’s gardener. When Mr. 
Nyhan entered the witness box Mrs. 
Hamilton opened on the Court in defence 
of her boy, and Nyhan said she

As she would not keep 
Michael

Cash Advancesin Bond or Eree.
,n all descriptions of Merchadi,.. BA** STtiUONO CREDITS ranted to Importer. 

Application to be made to

Btoraffe

if. W. LEE, Secretary. The lordly-Hatt Case,
The trial of Mrs. Halt, who is charged 

with adultery, was resumed at the Port
land Police Court at noon to-day. Mrs.

Sept 27
JAMÜS D. O’NEILL,!

Lower Provinces more influential. We 
which should consider that we are Canadiansmanot^cturkr of

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
W.O..O.., !».««.’ sf&sss&asss •nd SHOES*

ST. JOHN, ». B.

The celebrated mill-dam case, 
has occupied the Westmorland Circuit first, instead of mere New Brunswlckers 
Court for some days, was brought to a or Ontarians (applause), and when Can- 
close last evening and resulted in a ver- adlans can do this add stand shoulder to 
diet for the plaintiff of 83,000, no points shoulder the country will take the posl- 
being reserved. W. J. Gilbert, Esq., | tion to which it Is entitled. (Cheers.)
Att’v, and A. L. Palmer, Esq., Q. C., _
counsel for plaintiff, and C. W. Weldon, witty speech, moved the following, which 
Esq. Q, C„ counsel for defendant. The was carried unanimously ;
nrev’ious trial of this case resulted in a Reaolvtd, That the thanks of this meet- 
pievious tuai 01 tm be tendered to Mr. Howland for the
verdict of 82,030, which was ups . | ^ expoaitlon of tbe views of Ills party,

Lordly was nearly as demonstrative as 
Four women were called aswas as before.

witnesses to prove that Mr. Lordly ill- 
treated his wife and made love to Mrs. 
Halt, while the latter was their servant. 
Miss Roxey Wood had seen Lordly raise 
a hammer to strike his wife. Miss Sarah 
Cassidy had seen Lordly and Halt sitting 
on the side of a bed together. Mrs. Ann 
Jerred had seen love-making between the 

Once when Lordly attempted to

bad as the boy. 
still a policeman removed her. 
said : “ I live on the corner of North and 
Georges streets, in a nest of the worst 
neighbors God Almighty ever put life in
to. Hamilton and Gallagher, with others, 
kicked and kicked at my door and called

Then I

FACTORY, Bo. 1 NORTH WHARF, — m? Those
Mr. I. Allen Jack, after a brief and

“TYR?An • ”

25th JULY, 1874 —< Nut, Nut, come out here.’ 
started for a policeman, as I often have 
to -sorry I am to trouble yer honor so 
often—and Gallagher struck me with an 

the small of the back

two.
strike his wife witness interfered with a 

If she had Lordly for a
the Institute—Cana- andfifteen packages.

1 Case 4L™™diYinBchSiiTM WEBB ; 
1 Case Leather Toe Caps 5 
4 Cases Clark’s Reels ;
7 Bales Grain Bags, 2, 8, and 4 Bushel,
1 Bale Cotton Pocketing*.

EVERITT 4e BUTLER,

Mr. Howland atda First-The New NationAI Party I tbJ“^j^%^mIst de’sirabte th^tthe 
—The Maritime National Club k.n- Mar[tl[nc Natioual Club should be en-

broomstick. 
husband she’d hammer the life out of 
him. Her evidence was very humorous. 
Mrs. Lordly asked permission of tie 
Court to rattan Mrs. Hatt, and the re
quest was not granted. Mr. Lordly 
wanted to know if he could have his wife 
summoned for abusive language used in 

The case was adjourned until

edging right over 
of me, as I was going.” ;Gallagher—dorsed. couraged in its efforts to cultivate a na-

A large audience, some six or seven tional and patriotic spirit throughout the
hundred gentlemen, gathered in the Me | Dominion. ^___ _________
chanics’ Institute last evening to hear 

Howland’s exposition of the prin- 
National party with

•• Will yer swear to that?” Nyhan 
do swear to it.” Then they fired stones— 
these stones (producing a dozen of two 
or three pounds weight each), 
ton—“His girl picked them up in the 

for him to bring here—nobody

as

LOCALS Hamil.
AFor advertisements of Wanted, Lost 

is associated. There FonND| for Sale, Removed, or To Let 
respectable and see" Auction column.

ctples of the new 
which his name gutter

fired them at him.” Nyhan—“ Hamilton 
and others of the gang around him fired 

Pat Welsh was one of them—yer 
knows Fat Welsh, for often

Court.
Friday morning.more

Russia Leather Albums, edged in oxy- 
dized silver, with lock and key, at Not- 
man’s.WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE

The National Club Dinner.
The supper in honor of Mr. Howland, 

af the Victoria last evening, was an ex
ceedingly pleasant affair, 
presided, and Mr. W. E. Everett and Mr.
Collins Lloyd occupied the Vice Chairs.
Z. Chipman, Esq., of St. Stephen, was 
present. The supper and the wines were 
excellent.
toast of "The Governor General;"' Mr. 
Howland, Mr. John Gillespie and Mr.
Keays spoke to “OurGuest;” Hon. T. K.
Jones, "Lt. Governor;” Mayor Smith 
and Alderman Ferguson, 
and Corporation ;" Messrs. W. Elder 
an*;*. V. Ellis, “ House of Commons" ; 
Messrs. D. 8. Kerr, W. E. Everitt and 
T. R. Jones, “Our Manufacturing Intei- 
este»i: M*J. Collins Lloyd, “Our Mer
cantile Interests”; Messrs. C.N. Skinner,
S. Alward, I. A. Jack, D. S. Kerr, W. _—
Pngsley, G R. Pngsley, and C. McDonald,
“The Bar” : Mr.J.L.Stcwart “The Press” ;
Sheriff Harding, “ The Chairman” ; Mr.
W. E. Everett, “The Maritime National 
Club Dr. Jas. Christie aud G. Stewart,
Jr., “The Ladles.”

JltfS The SheriffMISPECK MILLS, --
*■—HOME 8 P UNS, Mr. D. S. Kerr spoke to the

All Wool
all at <gbeatly “ Mayor

COTTON W AR ES.
PS? •“

SS*- <"rd rs respectfully solicited. BnlIdlyf| Water Street.

:....... ........... j'. T .■WOODWOHT H, Agcgt

as men

DAVID MILLER,I
t MANUFACTUREE OF

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. au 8

1
and dealer inHite*ll

Real and Imitationit ■■it
HAIR GOODS ! Portland Police Court.

Charles Johnston, drunk, fined 84, 
which was allowed to stand, he promis
ing to do better in future.

II

•Vf A rVWT'NTES Î and. if the new House of Commons 
a-» j should confirm tho vote of its predeces

sor, the Queen would have to step quiet
ly down from her high position and 
surrender the authority with which she 
was invested when she succeeded to the 
throne. She and her children would have, 
of course, an equitable claim on the pub
lic treasury for a large sum of money, 
because their ancestors handed over a 
vast amount of private property to the 
nation, but this is all the claim that en
lightened Englishmen would recognize. 
The idea of the Prince of Wales raising 
an army and attempting to make him
self King, after the people had voted 
that they would not have him, would be 
absolutely absurd, and he would only 
provoke ridicule by claiming that the 
throne was his by right of inheritance 
after the power that created the throne 
and placed his family on it had decreed 
that tho throne should be torn down or 
his family excluded. There is no law 
that the people cannot repeal, no dy
nasty that the people cannot banish, no 
form of government that the people 
cannot change. Happy the country that 
recognizes this right and possesses 
machinery for its peaceful assertion. In 
Spain the people asserted the right by 
revolution and have maintained it by

Howland.
Mr. Howland wqp received with cheers. 

He had looked forward with much pleas
ure to the advocacy, cfn this occasion, of 
Cauadtanism in Canada. The great mis
take in the carrying of Confederation 
was the failure to have the question sub
mitted to the people at the polls (cheers).

should have had strict party

■ Tke Lwkmim, Appleton,
_■ Heapeler, Webster
And Singer BfnnnCsctnrln ,]

TO KING STREET. than ever.
A Pullman car for the Intercolonial, 

of those which we told our readers 
about some time ago, arrived at Carleton

feb 6

oneWholesale Warehouse,
C4j>TJEBBURY street.

Then we
lines drawn In each Province. But there 

amalgamation of party leaders 
that destroyed the old organizations. 
An effort has been making to restore the 
old party lines, but it failed. Men changed 
every day. In Nova Scotia tbe trans- 

miraculous.

last evening.
At a teachers’ meeting of the Germain

was an

RECEIVED TO-HAY s

Tuckings, Hollands, Gingham*,
WHITE AND

White and Colored Tarletons. 
FR1UJNGS, LAGES,) BLONDES, TURQUOISE.

Wrapping IT wines and Paper.

T, R. JONES &CO.

TII Ebeenformations have 
(Laughter.) There is nj> 
now as political principle. The people 
In New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island, he had found, were ready to form 

As it is now the

such thing

accident

Insurance Company !
BLACK BOOK MUSLIN'S.

éühsi mm.scenes were of a highly thrilling charac- “ What do you say to this charge? I 
ter—artistically sunsational-and the ap- have been ill, sir.” “But did yon^sell 

loud and frequent. Nothing liquor without license? I did sir. I
couldn’t get over for a license, as I was

“ Not

a new political party.
who get the support of certain 

Orangmen, 
office,

men
organizations — such as 
Catholics, intoetc.,—get 

whether they are Tories or OF CANADA.
no matter 
Liberals. The party leaders had formed 
policies and forced them down the throats 
of the people. The political history of 
the country could be read in thè history 
of George Brown and Sir John Macdon
ald for the last twenty years. The people 
had not been consulted—the party he, I 
not been consulted, as the ruling party Is 
in the United States and England. The 
party leaders are autocrats. If we arc to 
permit this to continue we might as well 
abolish the absurdity of a Parliament.

this autocratic rule in the hls- 
of which had

plause was

saw lt last mgnt, an I #nd l couidn-t-ralse-the fonds, to tell
the truth.” “ Oh, that’s it, is it? Well, 
as you’ve been sick I’ll only fine you $8, 
the smallest sum the law allows.”

Mrs. Mary O’Doherty complained that 
her step-son, James O'Doherty, did,

. , nn the 24th dav of July, use abusive andfor the characters, while all the group- °°gulting langJ,age towards her, calling 
lugs, tableaux, &c., were copied from her a 1Ur, telling her to go to hell, there- 
Kinglake’s series of paintings of the by tending to provoke a breach of the

first act was the most picturesque and I P 
beautiful we have witnessed on the stage.
Had theatre-goers known what “The 
Brigands” was like, they would have I wills & Co., No. 2 King street, commence 
crowded the Academy last evening. | to-day to sell off a large stock ot season

able dry goods at greatly reduced prices. 
Mr. Wills will sail for England, by steam 

The Express train for Bangor and I er from Halifax, on Tuesday uext. As 
Boston will leave St. John, 0.30 a. m., be g0es to select and purchase for the fall 
and for Fredericton, 4.15 p. m. The ex- | trade u ls |mportant that the present 
press train from Bangor 1b due to arrive 
at 6.00 p. m. tf

SIR A. T. GALT, K. C. M. G. 
........... JOHN RANKIN, Esq.

Prksidsnt.........
Vice-President 
Manager a Secretary...EDW’D. RA iVLINGSJuly 3 “ Hardly ;GREY COTTON! see it, will be glad to know that “The 

Corsican Brothers” and “ The Brigands” 
will be repeated to-night.

The cos nines used in “The Brigands'» 
imported from New York expressly

nnHE business of this Company is strictly r. 
_L confined to

"Yy B would call the attention gf Purchasers to tbe Insurance Against Accidents.arms.
ft R E Ï COTTON:

manufsotereCoatlof ZCmTVOJr,
WHICH IS

were
Mrs. Tilton’s Statement.

The latest phase of the Tilton-Beecher 
scandal is the statement of Mrs. Tilton. 
She solemnly denies every statement in 
her husband’s affidavit, and paints him 

a bad, designing man who has sworn 
to crush Beecher. The letters from her 
that seem to make confession of crimi
nality with Beecher were written by 
Tilton and signed by her when she was 
too ill to know what she did, Tilton al
leging that they were necessary in order 
that he might force Bowen to restore 
him to the editorship of Tkc Inde- 

She declares her

We are new waking. rrhl£article is
SPECIAL FEATURE 

Introduced and transacted onlyby this Company

DEFINITE BONUS
TO POLICY-HOLDERS,

On Policies that have been 5 years in continuous, 
existence, without eausiug claim, the 
Year’s Assurance will toe Granted

WITHOUT CHARGE.

We see
tory of two treaties, one 
been forced on the country and the pros
pect was that the other would be forced 
on it also. We must have a great party, 

the whole country, for 
Provincial lines (ap- 

down sectionalism,

MUCH 8UPEEHOÎR
tc the material used ta making English Grey Cotton. A Great Bale.

The enterprising firm of MeCausland,as

CHEAP, aud REALLY MUCHIBETTERIthaa any other Cotton | 

for Stile t>v|tho Dry Good* Troue.

WH1. PARKS & S«N,
aug 14—t f

extending over 
breaking down 
plause), putting 
abolishing sectarian prejudices, and mak
ing Canada really one country, a united 
country, instead of being like a bundle of 
sticks tied loosely together. (Cheers.) The 

Canadians, and

It will be found Quite as 
in the market.

Consolidated B. * N. A. Railway.
Hew Brnnewick CottouMHta^ ^ B

WEEKLY TRIBUNE THIS IS THE FIRST AND ONLYTHE stock should be cleared out In time to 
make room for the new, and for this pur
pose goods have been marked down to

will leave Boston and New York for gale will> no doubt, be a grand success. 
Liverpool during the next two weeks 
Hall & Hanington, agents.

sooner we elect men as 
not as representatives of this or that 
religious denomination, the better. (Ap
plause.) We are entitled to have the 

national sentiment for our country 
Englishman or Scotchman has for 
He quoted from D’Arcy McGee, the 

who died for Canadian natlon- 
wliat he said.

Dominion Accident Company --pendent and Union.
readiness to swear to all her statements.
She has been too long, she says, 
puppet of her husband’s, allowing 
good name to be traduced for the fqr- 
therance of her husband’s schemes, and —

Only One Dollnv’Tn Year ! noW| having been foully branded by the first man
husband she has. loved and obeyed tor alit.y (cheers), to illustrate

*1 A. 42 COLUMN PAPER» Devoting itself entirely to the business, and 
therefore solicits, with confidence, the preteren- 
tial support of the Dominion Public.

a mere
her same 

as an 
his.

C. E. I*. JARVIS,
General Agent

F< r New Brunswick and P E. Island.
In the Maritime Provinces !The Best

See advt. une 27

Samp e Cop es Mailed Free \

*

er
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ENCOURAGE HOAG INSTITUTIONS.GETVT’S§eut Advertisements. 
PROCLAMATION ! !

remaining
Housecotip d'etat by conveying the party to that P“unoleared” at the CnsRm

" Friday evening, July 84. 
STEAMSHIP.

Tyrian, 667, Liverpool, Scammcil Bros.
SHIPS.

Empress. 1313, London. btewart A Co. 

Prince Rudolph, 1400, Livorpol. Geo Thomas.

J'.biDti'iïühd'.'iV.i'ir litotareing. John U.lkk

§g telegraph. THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COT.house.
Montreal, July 24.

Messrs. Brown, MeMInn & Co., a firm 
that has been largely engaged In the 
grain trade, are In serious difficulties, 
having sold the property belonging to 
the Bank of Commerce to the value of 
#20,000, and refusing to render an ac
count of the proceeds. An action for 
fraud is being brought.

Chief Justice Dorion and Doherty have 
gone to the Maritime Provinces.

FURNISHING GOODS, 05,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
all CLAIMS WILL BK PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

Capital Authorized,

Canadian,
British and Foreign. Bows, Ties and Scarfs,

In all the leading Style» and Shades. 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLABS and CUFFS,

In great variety.

Elastic and French Wove BRACKS.

HON. JOHN YOUNG,.......................................atSd vn'pFRRY Mannrer
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer. AH RED PERRY, Manager.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James street,'.Montreal»[To the Associated Tress.1
London, July 24.

There has been an alarming outbreak 
of small pox at Newmarket cases are 
already reported. The authorities have 
naked the Jockey Club to permit them to 
convert their grand stand into an hospi
tal, where Infected persons may be quar

ts The Times' correspondent telegraphs 
from Paris that the Marquis of Castellane 
will move a prorogation of the Assembly 
to-dav, and that the motion will probably 
be carried, as the Government will ac-

Ct despatch from Berlin to the Times 
says that the Russian Government sent 
eight detectives to Klssengen to protect 
Bismarck. .

The Daily Nercs reports that 
lime Porte has ordered 250 Krupp Çatmgn.

It Is stated that Castellar and Zorllla- 
ro are preparing to act in concert for the 
definitive establishment of a Conserva
tive Republic.

Evansville, Ind. July 24.
Six laborers were drowned on the Wa

bash River, yesterday, by the capsizing 

of a boat.

READY NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
Champion uf the Seas, 1947, Liverpool, William 

Thomson & Co.
Geo A Holt, 1,298,-------- , Allan McLean.

BARKS.

niRRCTORSiMerchants’ Exchange.
New Tork, July 25.

Freights—Little to report in berth. 
Market dull, and grain taken at lower 
rates. Inquiry for tonnage for charter 
less active and confined chiefly to vessels 
adapted to petroleum trade.

Gold opened 109J.
Wind S., light, clear. Ther. 75 0 .

Boston, July 25.
Wind S. W., light, clear. Ther. 70 ®.

Portland, July 25.
Wind S. S. W„ light, clear. Ther. 

70 o. stmr New York left at 6 for Bos
ton.

MONEY.! ........ ......... JOHN"Hi ‘ PARKS™VN

...!S«V
Application» for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

- - General Agents,
Offlee t Ne. 1. Street Range, Ritchie’. Building, St. John.

J-s-Bsï»B!MsJ.......

T. W. ANGLIN, Ü. P., 
Solicitor,...•••••••••••• ••••••*•.........Flying Cloud, 1098, United Kingdom, Guy,

Odin,l444? Co&rkCMoliek & Jordan.
Mida, 494, St Naraire, Win Thomson A Co.
Mary A Myshrall, 693, Cork. R R Sneden.
Heimo, 467. Antwerp. Wm Thomson A Co.
Hypatia, 730,-------- , Z Ring.
Ali', 400, Dieppe, Guy. Stewart A Co.
Lydia, 434. Dundalk. 8 Schofield.
Harry Bailey, 724, Bristol, J A S Leonard.
Lottie Stewart, 742. Limerick, Luke Stewart.
St Pauli, 502, Liverpool, R J Leonard.
Bremen, 921. Liverpool. Wm Thomson A Co. 
Halvard, 794, do, Guy, Stewart A Co. 
Finland, 549, Antwerp, Wm Thomson A Co. 
Sophie, 297, Havre, Guy, Stewart A Co.
Silver Cloud, 489, Bristol Channel, 0 Emery A Co 
Ada, 815, Dublin, C McLauchlan A Co.
Twilight, 779. Londonderry, Guy, Stewart A Co. 
IdmaSaoh, 630, Amsterdam, Wm thomaon A Vo
Kong Osca£S&^Bordeauxf1WinThomson ACo. 
St Christopher. 604, discharging, Guy, Stewart A

English, French and German

M. & T. B. ROBINSON,MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.

White, Regatta & Oxford
OtTTD'Ua Best OimtlO, makes.

Buck, Tan, Thread and Kid

GLOVES.
Silk, Gingham «Sc Alpaca

UMBRELLAS. 

Cotton, Merino and Silk 

UNDERCLOTHING.
O-SHIRTS made to order. A perfect fit 

guaranteed.

febZT tfNO CREDIT. LONDON HOUSE, 
Retail.

New Goods per Tyrian
zLondon, July 25. 

Consols 92èa92| for money and account. 
Others unchanged._____________ _____

the Sub- McCAUSLAND,
WILLS & CO.,OUR GLOVES. CnroHne. 341. Hartlepool Wm Thomson A Co.

E£5B&!Erl?oMeK«n
A Co.

Hatfdan, 366, Barrow. Wm. Thomson & Co.
Helen Marion, 693. Dublin. A. Yeats & Son.
Odin. 444, Cork, Guy, Stewart k Co.

BRIGANTINES.
Oromooto, 440, Schiedam. R R Sneden.
Caroline. 184,-------- , T O'Mahoney.
Quaco, 186, waiting. R Hobertson & Son.
Ellen H, 192, Liverpool, T McCarthy A Son.
Lucy, 234, Now York. M, Pomares,

SCHOONERS.
Charlie Bell, 105. New York, Godard k Elkin. 
Lome, 87, Providence, D V Roberts.
f«^%mio?Sha^S,be£nk. Stewart.

Joseph Souther, 380, discharging, Luke Stewart.
Geo V Richards, 136,-------- , 0 L Richards.
D W Clark, 118, New York, do.
Effie J tiimmons, 214, Philadelphia, Luke Stew-

Emma. Crosby, 225, discharging, L. Stewart.
M R W, 128, Boston, D J Seely.

Worthy. . Co
Ella Clifton, 103. New i.aven, ED Jewett A Vo. 
Harriet Chaae, 90. waiting. John Cotter.
Falco, 117.-------- , A Cashing A Go.
Aurora Borealis. 89. -------- . S E Stevens.
Champion, 114, Providence. Godard A Elkin. 
Aoward Holder, 93, Bermuda, D D Robertson A

S, 88. discharging, Écammell Bros. 
Humming Bird, 124. Demerara, Scammoll 
Annie B, 95, Providence, Luke Stewart.
Monsita. 255, West Indies M Pomares.
Rachel L ller»ey,23ll, discharging, Luke Stewart, 
Village Belle. 70, discharging, Scammell Bros. 
Rnbina, 189, discharging. John Cotter.

jgtow §a»rtiseuwnts.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

First Semi-Annualrespectfully invited to in-rpHE PublicJL spect our
New Gloves,

are Superior Made Shirts, newest patterns.
GOSSAMER VEILS, 3 Cases SCOTCH TWEEDS,New York, July 24.

Steamer City of Guatemala, from New 
York for Asplnwall, was lost on the lfitn 
at midnight, on Watling Island, Baha
mas. All hands were saved.

The Governor General and party ar
rived and were entertained to-day at To
ronto. The City Council presented an 
address. They leave for the north to

morrow.

gbeat clearanceESSISEEjwS
season.
Gloves for Street wear* Gloves ^Bven- 

lngt Gloves for Walking* White 
Gloves $ Black Gloves ;
Colored Gloves t Ladies*

Gloves i Gentlemen’s Gloves ; Girl’s 
Gloves * Boy’s Gloves | Gloves for Every

body.
BOUILLON’S JOSEPHINE, or

“ SEAMLESS
A SPECIALTY.

On hand—a large assortment of the best makes in

Silks, Lyons Velvets,
And a general assortment of STAPLE GOODS.

and Hosiery,Laces,

SALE!! Please call and examine.

BARNES, RERR Sc CO.,
3 and 4 Market Square.J. H. MURRAY & CO.,

jane 15 S3 King Street. july 25

CARPE T 8!(Special Telegram to the Iribune.)
Sape laaauated—The Oracle to the 

Cath ilics—Distinguished Arrivals. .
Ottawa, July 25.

The Gazette will probably contain a 
notice of the superannuation of Bou- 
chettc, Commissioner of Customs, John- 

taking Bonchette’s place, and

GLOVE ”
McCAUSLAND, WILLS & C0„ A8K FOR IT.

MANCHESTER Beaten by Steam Power,
Beg to return sincere thanks to the inhabitants 

of St. John and surrounding country for the 
warm support they have receive^ frmn 

them since commencing business, and 
to intimate mat they l^ave decid

ed to conduct a series ot

ROBERTSON 
A ALLISON’S,

Subscribers having added to their Machinery aThe» Kin* street.July 18
■ton
Peche, Chief Clerk, taking Johnston's.

The Globe, commenting on the dismis
sal of the New Brunswick Catholics’ ap
peal on the school question by the Privy 
Council, says the Catholics have now no 
other means of redress except what may 
be furnished by the Local Legislature.

Haddow, of Dalhonsie, and Jeremiah -utte will continue oar SALE of 
Travis, St. John, arrived here this morn- VV

LIGHT

CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.SECOND WEEK EXAMINE IT.Semi-Annual Bona Fide
OF OUR

Janet Are prepared tot receive Orders at the following rates :Palmer’s PatentBros.PRINT SALE! CHEAP Wool and Dutch Carpets, 3 cents per yard ; 
Three Ply “ 4 “ “JACQUELINE CORSET.

<«4 “Clearance Sales - Brussels & Tapestry “— i
Carpets Sent For and Returned Free ot Charge.

Orders to be left at the

82 and 84 Prince Wm. Street
SHERATON, SON & SKINNER.

... . . „„ TXRESS MAKERS recommend it as being the
on the «me principles as are earned ™ by en- M best Corset t0 flt „ Dress oyer, because it is 
terpnsing Dry Goods Merchants u\ nil tt^o large I jn rach a manner that the front and back 
mercantile cities. . seams fit like seams to a dress.

It is superior to oriy other Corset now in use. 
i because its peculiar style of cutting gives suffi

IhStSlS « the îi^l'g^n^pcqiSS^rte
morning. the hips ; is longer front and back than ordinary

I Corsets ; and ip fact, is the
Only Corset Cut til Title Form t

(SATURDAY), 25th instant, | Fo ^. c. babbouk.
48 Prince Wm. Street.

ing.
(Special Telegram to Tribune.')

St. Andrews Blistered—Seven Build 
lags Barned—The Town Hall in 
Ashes—Clarke’s Hotel Cremated.

: SUMMER PRWTS! ! City Carpet Warerooms,
ap 20

.Nannnrv k McDowa’lLessees and Managers.

Mattinee-SATURDAY.2.3)p.m,-DIAMONDS
For One Week Longer.

St. Andrews, July 25.
A fire broke out here this morning at 8 I ThMe wtl0 a first-class article should 

o’tiock, in a barn attached to Clarke's not fail to giro us a call.
Hotel, ’ which speedily communicated 

with the engine house and the Town I LJ.JS.Ri1j x ,

Hall, all of which were destroyed.
Seven houses were burned—four oi & GOLDING,

which belonged to Clarke, one ^Sheriff | ^ y KIXQ STREET.

Temple, ol Fredericton, oneto McManus, --------————«mrxr

of Cflhtis, and one to Ludgate, of St. | SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,

Saturday Evening, July 25,
The great Drama,

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS !
june4

First time in St. John of the exciting musical 
Drama, at 10 o’clock, a* m., and will be continued (or PRINTER WANTED X SiCAMERON,

=YTHE BRIGANDS : At Day’s Printing Office.
A good hand will find steady employment.

GEO. W. DAY.
THREE WEEKSAdmission—Dress Circle and Orchestra Stalls,

S KM in'“Fikl^K-'%
CeXh’c Box Offlee is ope?every "day from 10 a. m.

^Tickets for sale at H. Chubb t Co’*., Victoria 
Hotel and Waverly House.
ariS’“5Sî4Grand Ma

tinee. 2.30 p. m. Ladies 25 eta. ; children 15 ots. : 
Male adults 50 cts. nT&>

july 23 C. FLOOD,Horse. Hay Forks.ONLY!George.
Clarke lost sleighs, harness, &c., but 

saved most of his furniture.
Sixty stands of Dominion rifles that 

were stored in the town hall were burned,
The Are engines, hose carts, &c., were i . tt /V 11 TilUC.”

saved by the efforts of J. S. Magee. I _____
The flren.en were early on the ground, NE D0Z. CARTES ns VISITE, and two 

and, alt ;r persistent effort,prevent!d hr O^dozen-oniBR

snread of the fire, saving the premises of designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
Alex. T. Paul, High Sheriff, and John S. m^ÿaîi antTsce’Specimens. .

Magee's store and dwelling,which caught 0

Reinsurance is as follows: On the dec26 Cr. King and Germain stre^_

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN Çfc^AND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,
Another supply just received of theBUT

ana General Musical Merchandize,
Important Announcemcni ! tCMtnPnco aud'f” r Rcld^Monly1; ! /yRpQQ IS AND SPEAR j R."p,AfOV F]D to No. 75 King Street,

MAGINLH 4 CO'S
ROYAL CIRCUS

(UNDER THE WANERLEY HOUSE.)THE

Bourn * from Boston. _____________

^uctiouf ale.

Five Per Cent. OIT all Purchases oven 
Five Dollar,.

Sales of this character have always been found 
to benefit both buyer and seller, the buyers 

receiving splendid value for their money, 
and the seller being enabled to clear 

off his surplus stock, a consider
ation of great importance to 

Mercnants whô buy fof 
Cash.

Cheapest and Best in the Market.

W. H. THORNE.

Ontario Cheese.
jly 24British Mu&exlm,

Manuno111 Mt’aagcvieI I
fasthotel, in the North British and the Mer

cantile, (3,000; on the engine house, in 

the Central, $4,000.
Clarke is a heavy loser.
The origin of the Are is undoubtedly I gohr A R McKenzie, Nickerson, Halifax.

^^«krte.MuiPs.

London, Jluy 25. j J^y^^chr Geo Calhoun, lOl.Prioe.Providence

CLEARED.
July 25-Bark Finland. 504 Bjornstadt, London. 

In the Lords yesterday, the question Of I A Gibson. 1449,539 It deals and battens. 24.07o ft|

the recognition of the Spanish Govern- „kt andr^ds0"^1'
ment being under discussion, Lari Derby Schr Champion, In, Granville Providence. C W 
said Spain had not asked England to re- i^e'.Imf.’Smalley. Newcastle,Del,'
monstrate with France for connivance I for orders, D J Seely, 234,7000 laths, 
with the Carlists. He considered that j l'l™n°'Parrsboro.

the recognition of the Spanish Govern
ment at present would be Premature B C Scranton, hence.
When the time arrived, it would be bet- hi cEj —, brig Henderson, from,
ter that such recognition should be the ANewYork. ^ ^ Prince Frederick,
collective act of the European Powers.

SHIPPING NEWS. T OST.—Between the Academy of Music and 
1-2 Mrs. Thomson’s Boarding House, a GOLD 
SLEEVE BUTTON, with horse shoe and whip m 
the centre A liberal reward will be paid the 
finder by leaving it the ÎRinutf» office- Jly**

E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms

ANDFORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED. I 20 BQ^përio?eCHÊESEroT Jnsf10/,

^TZTnd^SumwM'Faîl ’SS | ^ ^
WONDERFUL SCHOOL QF BDUCAT- 

ANIMALS !
1

Wants.accidental. W^ieœ»te7thp£
only MCUtb”ishment>lin the°worldEthat publish For the purpose of pre 
their route and dates in advance. Down the Stock for sale, we Wi

CAUTION—Beware of envious persons who tory t0 close up fpf a day or two. 
circulate false reports about this fine establish-
ment, in hopes tK it they may gain favor with the The following is a correct list of some 
public, but who will find they have made a sad Qooda at their regular selling price, with
tow^ds" the1 Province, 'daHy^s^readfng’^ore ed sal. price added r-
eSUbUshment^hn^the ^orïlf ipfof. M Jâf ^y^î

K^iiare^UMt^Tog^V^der Wiuto^otton^. 9, lb. ^12

TKÜwiil arrive in a few day,.

God Save the »neen. GOOdS new styies^n^shadea. frotfl 12 cents a
CLAUD DkHAVEN, more. ¥lackand'white>Dre8s Gingham onl/^^ 

Agent. cents a yard.—Regular pnoe 18 cents. Blackslmtess
cili a yard. Blue and White Cambrics reduced

^rxvnLn7e^.uirp.lnria8acy^;
worth 18.20 and 25 cents a yard. 100 dozen Pure 
Linen Towels, 17'A cats each.—Regular price 
25 cents each. 50 dozen Cotton Huck Towels, 
1314- cents each,—Regular pripe 20 cents each. 
Black Gros Grain Silk selling during the sale at

Celebrated
Sei^nIJ«ne7G.o^si>S?1,;"roÏÏS,|

cents aPFÀ^trU%8^^tb,Kë-t£

Sfer,4e7«r Ppr,?.hren°,;.ly

GEO. ROBERTSON.Phila-

rêffiSdunS No 67 KING STREET |No. 12 KING SQUARE,

STj JOHN, N. B.

Auction Sale Every Evening
Commencing at 7 o’clock. e

Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
price* during the day. dec ®

THE RECOGNITION OF THE SPANISH REPUB TTOUSE WANTEP.-rln a respecUble lo-

House. If furnished, would be willing to lease 
furniture till 1st of May next, or purchase. 

Address, for one week,
26

LIC. >
of the 
reduc-

are now clearing out at cost the balani
P. 0 Box 504.july \4 GENTS WANTED.—To sell Nesbitt’s 

New Patent Sewing Machine Coii»i-
Œ' gritannel°TeTderfcNk°^

Holder, all neatly combined. Price (retail) .5

MUSLIN CURTAINS,
96 Union street,

St. John, N. B..
General Agent for New Bruns’k.

Nottingham Laces
AND

Briisli Ports.
ARRIVED. McGINTY& KENNEDY

All New Stock and Choice Patterns. 

ALSO,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

jly25 3i july 3 lm (Bridge Street, Lndlantown,)

MANUFACIURER3 AND DEALERS IN
T*OST.—Two Notes of Hand—one for $20.00,

them at the Tiubune offlee. ____________.

Steamer “Edgar Stuart”

At Halifax, 22d inst, schr Ellen, hence.

yesterday, it was voted to postpone tlie ^ Qaeboo 21st inst, ship Calista, Haws, for 
consideration of the Constitutional Bill ^Liverpool.^ brig Joshua King, Smith.*, 
until after the recess. A motion for a for Matanziw. . , , t-*
recess until Jan. 5, 1875, was declared At.North Sidney,, CH16th mst, bark Brot 
urgent- At Cow ilay. 14th inst. bark Lothair, Cann, for

ADVICES FROM SPAIN Af Port°Caiedonia, 11th instant, brig Alice M,
reDort a great victory by Gen. Moriones j Richardson, for St Andrews, N B. 
in Navarre, taking 1,500 Carlist prison- At Ltvere wlà 24th alt, Norantum. from .

SAILED.
From Gloucester, E, 7th in?t, Mathild Wald, for
FromBunkirk, 6th inst. Francis Marie, Aubin. rpHE steamer

From^Lbrerpool, 19th inst, Emiiy Water,. Mor-, ^
Fr^tistreth inst, brig Lain, for Sid- M | \

ney, CJJ. sor, making a direct oonnection at Parrsboro
Foreign Ports. witk steamer Wm. Stroud, for Londonderry and

arbived. Maitland, and at Windsor with Windsor and
Ann ipolis Railway to Hahfu. , _ .

The steamer Wra. Stroud plies m the nasi 
Minus, calling at Parrsboro. Londonderry, 
Maitland, Kingston. Summerville and Windsor.

«%* Passengers for Halifax will take the train 
from Windsor on Wednesday, immediately after 
arrival of steamer.

july 25 u p

NTT ANTED,—At the Clothing and Shirt W Factory, Canterbury street. Coat and 
Pant Makers ; also. Shirt and Overall
M«tfSteadyemPl°yTmT JONES & CO.

IN THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY,

CUSTOM 4 READI-MADE CLOTHING,PrintsSummer
Constantly on hand, a good assortment of

Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 
and Trunks, Underclothing, *e, dte.

la §et.Perpales and Brilliants, at wholesale prices. 

WETMORE BROS.,
67 King street.

The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parrsboro, 
Windsor. Halifax. Londonderry and 

Maitland Through connection with 
Windsor an i Annapolis Railway 

to Halifax.

ily 24
rpo LET.—A first-class Office,
BMsiou” Enquire at TrÎbdne Counting Room, 

june 23 tf

a t .et boêertson & oo.,
68 King Street,

Have just received per steamer from Boston: 
-| /"'(ASK CHOICE STEWING PRUNES
I \ j 5 cases of Tumbler Jellies;
2 eases Deseicated Cocoanut;

'1SpSsS:T!ï“&""‘

OS' Prompt attention given to all orders, en
trusted. and all goods guaranteed ai recom
mended.

John MoGinty.
3$4.00Far?.t° LondondcTry" and Maitland,

*' Parrsboro and Windsor..........
ers. 4.00PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT.

Mr. Disraeli in the House of Commons 
last evening announced that the Land 
Transfer, the Judicature and the En
dowed Schools Bills wouldbe withdrawn, 
and Parliament prorogued on the 8th of 

August.

TO LET. Wilmov Kennedy.3.00
"EDGAR july 18—3 mos

pair, and very well adapted for a respectable 
fajSi'/i01”"*1" 0n the PrCml868 t0 E. JONES.

I Mir LINEBY : GEO. D. HUNTER,
BRIDGE ST. INDIANTOWN,Fashionable Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and 

Bonnets for hall price.
has on hand a choice lot of

iFor the ToiletAt Antwerp, 20th inst. ship Livingstone, Hilton, - 
AtXst^ti^mrewster, from . 

At^Pordand! 23d inst, schr Chas A Bovey, Price,, 

Atr°Hehingfors, 30th ult. bark Lizzie Wright, 
Atr Newport, 22d inst, schr Blnck Bird, from 

A?NewlYorit, 22d inst, schrs Oem, Thomas,

laaKS'DM;*
from New York. 1

At Vineyard Haven. 23d inst, schr Don Pedro,
AtBoston’2jtheinst?8chra Jisiie and T B Harris, 

hence.

New York, July 25.
FIRES.

Pattenande & Choquett’s steam plan
ing and saw mill, in Hochelaga, Canada, 

destroyed by Are yesterday. The 
loss is heavy ; no insurance.

A Are, yesterday, In the business por
tion of Trenton, Out., destroyed three 
blocks, occupied as stores. The Post 
Offlee and Montreal Telegraph Company’s 
Office were also partially burned, 
loss Is between §75,000 and §100,000.

GRAIN HOUSES IN TROUBLE.
Some excitement was caused in Mon

treal yesterday by the arrest of the 
partners of the Arm of Brown, McMlnn 
4 Co., grain dealers, at the instance of 
the Bank of Commerce, for alleged Irre
gularity In connection with a loan on 
some grain. They have been released on 
bail, and wUl go Into bankruptcy. Other 
grain houses are reported In difficulties.

got fair.n o Parka' Cotton Warps,
Hosiery, Haberdashery,

Ribbons, Flowers, I^OILET SETS, Cut Glass BottlM, Pcrfuraen

S®S*‘°&VsTr<r|'.:8i:
Cigarette Sales. Choice Perfumery, m Cut au 
Fancy Glass Bottles.

A further supply of the inestimable

“Stewart Bouquet.

1 Fapüly Groceries

which he will dispose of AT AS LOW A PRICE 
for CASH as any in the trade. Give him a 

call and ” Don't you forgot it.

N. B. All parties sending goods on Commis
sion will obtain good prices and quick returti*.

julylS—3mos

handsome stock o

- FOR sale.ENOCH LUNT k SONS,
41 Dock street.was

COAL?
Tri'loMSSSvBrS
llAWFACTURING'OMPANY. incorporated.

This is one of the best speculative o fiera ever
SSïïe'th^soïrec^fa'larg^income. *!, rpHE Steamship “TYRIAN.’’ from Glnsgpw

The article is patented in the Dominon, United 1 g00<i8f which is at their risk as soon as landed
Sf Ms-Imre wllfbe foldin' easy terms of pay-1 qaay" SCAMMELL BROS.

above right will be divided into 10 or 20 | 
if desired. Appâte CHF^TICKi '

22 Germain street,
St. John, N. B.

The above are a few of the leading articles.

Notice to Consignees.p =.—A splendid assortment of Canadian and 
Scotch Tweeds, suitable for men and boys wear, 
at a great reduction.uality Screened Old 

dney COAL, with

300 tons Anthracite Egg. Nut and Chestnut of 
Superior quality.

Now on sale at very low rate*.

400 T0»?
certificate.The

Parties favoring us with a call will find a First- 
class Stock of

Just opened and for sale by
GEO. STEWART Jr... 

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
24 King street.

CLEARED.
At Salem, 22d inst, R J Leonard, Covill, for 

Clemontsport. _ _
At Havre. 9th inst, bark Bellevue, Cutton, for
A?Portïànd. 24th inst, stmr Glendon, Sulis,

At New York. 22d inst. bark John G Hall. Dun
ham, for Charleston; brigs K McK Spearing, 
Hiller, for St .I ago and Cienfuegos; Charles 
Miller, illton, for this port; schr J 1 Hibbard

AU’hilâdcïplhîaÜ'Jd inst, bark George B Doano, 

Corning, tor Antwerp
SAILED.

From Havre, 28th ult. bark Oliver Emery, Dill.
From^FLinbiiig?'6th Inst. Salve. Johnson, for 

New Ycrk.
Spoken.

July 17, lat 4618. ion 42 42. ship Carolina, from
Bajt„hrilOr.atV49POU.V0131T.O£riE Salvo, from | 
Antwerp tor NewlYork

Memoranda.
Passed Beachy Head. 5th inst. ship Cambrian,

Dÿr!g 'oimrîés'Àime0^1 from New York for thlai 

port with a general cargo, is ashore at i. ell Gate

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
TO DELECT FROM.

Remember—the Sale lasts for Three 
Weeks only, commencing

This (Saturday) Morning,
25th inst., at lO a. m.

jly24 dwR.P. McGIVERN,
North Wharf,for

lumber exchange
OPEN DAILY

jnly 25—3i Lime.Lime.shares,Summer Reading ! -j^HE Subscriber^ ^havuiç commenced ^the

DeForest, oouth wharf, will receive prompt 
attention. 

july 23-61

july 20/

PROTO GrRAPHYAT
K° ALTERSATIVE_A »,x Thomas. for sale.

rrsHE well-known PROTOGRAPHIC STUDIQ,

Jii. J. JARVIS.

Maritime Block,,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

White Pigeon.(Special to Daily News.")
Ottawa, July 24.

The Governor General arrived this 
morning. There was no preparation to 
receive him, the Guard of Honor having 
reached the wharf too late. Col. Cum
berland had engaged a set of rooms at 
the Russel House for the Vice-Regal par
ty but no one being on hand to conduct 
thèm, .the Queen Hotel perpetrated a

TAKEN AT THE FLOOD,

IMM1SIM WILLS 4 C0„By Miss M. E. Braddon.

ALCESTIS—A Novel.
DOCTOR OX, by Jules Verne.

THE RHINE, by Victor Hugo.

Landing to-morrow :

/-X/-V "OBLS. FLOUR, White Pigeon./JUU -B HMWsON.Ja..

12 and 13 South Wharf.

Exchange Hours, 12 to 1 o’clock.
J. HENRY LEONARD.

Secretary.

«3 KING STREET,

St. John, I. B.
jly25 6i

inly 23May be had at
ap 13july 21 lm nws tel ftnn lm]J. 4 A. McMILLAN’S.

73 Prince W*. street. Scotch House, July 21,187L
jly»
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MSardisOURA BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION.
A Romance of the Needle.

BY BOCKAFKLLOW.

FLOUR.B FLOUR.gamers
Established 1840.

CUNA.RD LINE.

IN STORE !

White Froat, Von^emlikcr Who cnnked hia own grub nnd dined by himself.
Whider’É Choice Family, Pride of Ontario, And had no one to sew on a patch.
Howland's Choice Ex.. Port Hope,
Bnkers”bhoiee, •

McKinnon's,Canadian,’ Anglo-Amencan,

For sale by i

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT Pu

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

SUMMER STOCK !i.Stmr. “ Edgar Stuart,”

whesssbee
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton 
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

COMPRISING
pit.- r>!or /MaiWith his cat, and his dog, and hia little pet 

Æ Wntly

go he oft went with holes In hia clothing.

W105 ,Varieties ■MLLondon and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the jn . u. 
nnd Canada Railway to Woodstock. Houlton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con- 
ncetion. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday nnd Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andrews and St. George. On. every Saturday 
end Monday the Steamer will call at Bearer
HaheaboTe Steamer connects every trip with 
.he Steamer "Cochitutc.” for St George,

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re- 
ceiveu at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Keen’s 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, wno 
is always in attend

july 20 n p____

sGraham,
ilALL k FAIRWEATIIKR.

3 0 T> O C K STBKIÜT.

TCTSrttUl»and North American
sSSS-ts 

Ssl"--isr: s»-.
Calabria, jÇhina, Cuba^

M°altâ' Marathon, Morocco.
Ptdmy'ra, Barthia, Russia,

ES &

YRoyal
ieet OFfune 6

MPor
f/> 1UREIFire Asrarance of Every Description 

ON Modi REASONABLE TERMS.
........ $100.000

III
There no doubt were misses and maids quite

Who would fly to relieve his distresses.
But' e Quid declared bo could never abide 

Tho appearance of boopskirts and dresses.

BOOTS & SHOES,Received from Boston :
DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA..... 1

1 crate Cucumbers;

sub-crib,^^.r.::^o:..31.lt.D,c...1£?«^.!«'

Ann^^Revenue’fr’m F'*re'Prem"ium«: m.W

Office No.4 (Street RangelRitchie’e Building
LEWISIJ. ALMnN.

Agent. r

es Onions; 
MONS; Dr. J. Walker’s California Vinegar Bitters are a purel'w'egetable 

preparation, made chiefly the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
oft Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success- of Vinegar Bit- 
tersî” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and lnvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of tho world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing tho remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonie, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. ■ #

18 NOW COMPLETE.

il"!? tire6n ^JOSHUA S. fUKNKR_ | OfJh^W»^W-chine,,

V.
Having fully determined to get a maclpne,

He spent a whole day in inspection, .
For an hour or so would never suffice 

To select from so largo a collection.

E. FROST & CO.,

2SE2 SkbiSS

at the Company’s Offices.

On Consignment .
rpoNS TE BEAR PRESSED IIAY.

Also—id M HACMATAC TRUNAILS. from 
24 to 28 in For sale low. 

may 5

W. A. SPENCE.
Prodace Comm’ssion Merchant,

WARWICK W. STREET,
Sub-A gen♦.King Street.June 27ENOCH LUNT A SONS, 

41 Dock strict. BAY VIEW HOTUili,Tortoise Shell Combs, &c.
Wm. A. SPENCE Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - -J Proprietor.
Cbablbs G. Franklin, Bowling Green, New

CHo’lCïfreceived a few VERY

Tortoise Shell Combs,
VI.

For some thought the “ Wheeler A.Wilson” the 

And’others the “ WHcox <k Gib!»/’ -
W^iïetoeC”Tnlnhâtt,??efSbb?0fb0th

1874, T^L^if-^o^^n^wlitt'et^d

STENT BOARDERS on the most favorable
teThis House is finely situated— hein? near the 
International Blear boat Landing, and con
venient to the lesdin jpnblic and business office^, 
churches and places of amusement—wVh a tall 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few perman
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

HallÏhÀningtou. Prince Wm. Street, St. 
John, Agent for New Brunswick. 1TEIMIM. STEAMSHIP COMPANY AND

AND DKALSRINMarch 27._____ ___ ______ __________________-
FomightlySteam Communication 

Between Glasgow, Liverpool, 
London and St. John, N. B., 

via Halifax.

Solid, Ivory Backed
Hair Brushes,

VII.Hay, Oats, Feed, fisc
NORTH) SMP,

may j>_________________ JOHN. N. B. I ; Jym

c!Bsarc&%£ttSr'
©PIKOSj «C-C. I thread ...

And by experience he knew they would hurt.

Summer Arrangement. 
TRI-WEEKLY LINE. ACfLrocnrrt^.;°^Xkrbest’

• 9

Infant’s Brushes, Etc., Etc.

Which we will sell low.

Portland and Boston, connecting both ways at 
S tstport with stmr. Belle Brown, lor bt. An

drew» -ind Calais. , _ , ,
No cl vims for allowance after Goods leave the

"“Freights received Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday-only up to 6 »'^^'.‘ciliSHOLM, 

jnnejtt__________________________

Atlantic Service.

Anchor Line Steamships have been arranged as 
follows, vis :—

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster’s Corner.

rooms, 
feb 21 ly_____________________ WILLIAM WTLSQN___

Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, &e.jiylT
properties of Dr. vValiûzr’s

Vinegar bittbrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive. and Anti-Bilioua.

u, i«. JieliONALD & CO.,
\ Druggists and Gen. Agts.. San Francisco, California, 

and cor. of Washington and Charlton St»., N. Y.
I Sold by all Dru

TheREADY-MADE CLOTHING,
Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, nnd vessels

1 r°ï ARS BERT RUFINED IRON, 
well assorted.

Rcce ved ex s’mr. City of Portland :SIDONIAN. IX.
FROM LIVERPOOL.

Tuesday, August 4th
en down to the agent of " Florence” he went 
^^r ’̂^fce^r^anWe bad 

By tiie feed that could make it sew back.

ilSlsâi-ES:®'..
13 “ B B Chnrconl Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to VA\
8 Chain'Cobles and Anchors: *•

ra^p«p?BuV=nd Eviva. and steam- „
Outfit, for ves^m±pîer COMMON ^ H\M^er«^ r 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, | "
Oakum, Lead, &c., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates. . 
ap 13 JAMES L. DUNN A 00.

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,

HATSj GAPS, TRUNKS, &o.

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, August 1st.

A TROXES ORANGES and LEMONS;
3 sacks Brazil Nutafsbbls. Peacan Nuts;

4 bbls. Cabbages.
ASSYRIA.

FOUR TRIPS A WEEK !Tuesday August 18th.Saturday, August 15th. ggtate and Dealers.

Cheap Railway Reading,

At MCMILLANS’.

COLUMBIA.
Saturday, August 29th. Tusday, September 1st.

TYRIAN.

Landing ex steamer Napoli :
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “Empress,"

’ for DIOST AND ANNAPOLIS•!

Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 

LIVERPOOL YARMOUTH,aN.S^oN

DAY, June 15th. 
until further notice, the 
Steamer EMPRESS will 
leave her wharf. Reed’s 

L on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, Î RID A Y 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock, morning Re-e ^Ui^.1:arRI^nY,,0^d°nSAT^|E|?: 

p. m., after arrival of express train from Halifax.
In order to afford facilities to persons who 

nay wish to make a short trip either for their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to the public 
the inducement of one fare for the trip, return 
ticket free, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY of 
each week, returning same day.

Fare—St. John to Digby....................81-50
* “ Annapolis........
•« " Halifax............

SMALL & HATHEWAY
39 Dock Street.

10 casks SODA CRYSTALS; 
30 kegs Bi Carbonate feoda; 
30 sacks Rangoon Rice.

SS- CUSTOM TAILORING executed in the 
latest style.

Tuesday, Sept. 15th.Saturday, Sept. 12th.
FROM LONDON :
- - - Wednesday, August 19th 

For Halifax, and St. John, N. B.

SKïïXX tidKSSUfliUS.

tUWeUwould «promlîy direct attention to the 
London sailings, for which a speedy and fuU- 
powered Steamer of 2cI0 tons ha, been provided, 
the date of whose departure has been arranged 
with a view to atftord the most accommodation to
‘‘’ÿhe^tcamcre’above advertized arc first-class
“nf^ffily rod™bpe»êlCOetÛMbbee ’laigiiy

PatTonlparticsdesirous of bringing out their
«y^facrlUngtn'd^fflo?^»: 

John, N. B., which are good for 12 months.
freight.

■

any other first-clussSteamship Li«e. and without 
binding importers penod-

.....13 Guineas

JOSHUA S. TURNER.
35 Dock street.OLYMPIA, SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

GORHAM & TAPLEY,
july 14 At MCMILLANS’.Guide Books-—XI.

Then they told him anothc^advnntage they had 
That°/.mbCrfS'eren” Pitches with it they could 

I And from /our he might sure get the bett.

PIG IRON. Cheap English Editions of American Bonks-^ 
At McMILLANS’.Hamm’s Block Indiantown.july 14COAL FACE BROTHERS Cheap American Editions of.

Bohn’s Cheap Editions of Standard Books—

At McMlLLATST’S,
T8 Prince VVm. Street.

In Store and Hourly Expected:—hi. HA7Jhfambta «rfîo°S,,yEn0gf,?r Ilf 
«idm»riî^^HElÆ«

makers ; Gold _
Bracelets^ Earring^!’ STUDS, Solitaires.
Pins Jackets, <TloveFast*«g,Rinoqn

Oar hero replied, “ What’s the use of the our I

'vïfHHêi!$S"w£he™t^-,imc•,Grand Lake Rapids COAL.
‘450 Tons Scotcli Foundry PIG IRON, 

^50 Ton»;American Foundry PIG IRON.
Poin Silver WATCHKS, trom mo est 

~ - ... irefi Shawl
!SLiéL^KK’,Lrà"nT,e>ën7FlfEji

Stv es ; Gilt and Oxidised Chatelaines and V mn- 
grettes. Electro Plated Tea and Coffee Services. 
CAKE BASKETS. Waiter .Ice Pitchers. Fruit 
Stands. Card Receivers, VASES. Goblets, Mugs, 
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Basins, Call Bells, etc. :

Knives, Juvenile Sets of Knife, Fork and Spoon, 
of our own manmaoture^^ BR0THBRg

june 20 41 Kl“g street.
Fresh English Groceries,

tYTE have now open for Retail our full Stock 
VY of NEW GOODS, consisting in part of:— 

159 packages TEA. comprising «11 grades, from a 
common Congou to the choicest Hyson: 

Mixed and assorted Pickles, put up by Batty. 
Lazenby. Crosse * Blackwell, Barnes and
Morton: ___ „

All kinds of Meat and Fish Sauces:
25 dozen Philippe and Canaud s celebrated 

SARDINES; . _ , , ,,
Calf’s foot Jelly, put up by Crosse & Blackwell; 
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, fine, superfine and
EpptTlIorarepatkiîf'ÇOCOA; Taylor Brothers 

Maravilla Cocoa;
Tavlor Brothers’ Soluble Chocolate;
10 dox. Salad Oil: Dunns Essence Coffer;
30 doz. Dundee Marmalade; Huntly at I
Chedder7 Chrohlre, North Wilts and Stillon 

CHEESE: , ,
1 ease fresh Figs: 8 sacks Filberts:
2 cases preserved and orystalised GINGER.»
Pure Spices of all kinds: 5 bbls Scotch Oatmeal: 
1 case patent Barley: 1 case Ridge’s Patent Food; 
1 case ROOT GINGER.

We Uffer the above, with a good assortment 
that cannot be enumerated within our adver
tising space, and will guarantee them to be ot tne 
purest and freshest imported in this market.

For sale by £ puDDINOT0N & C0„
Charlotte street.

july 15xii.1000 CSS^ The "Howe” and the ” Wilson” both vainly he
of which will lie Coarse Heavy Coal, suitableltor Thc .. no'mestic" and ” Osborne” as well, 
the Knee Trade, or Steamer purposes. But r- Howe” was too heavy, the Wilson

BOO Cbalds. Beat S mi til’s COAL. j And* the'“Osborne” broke down on a fell.

xiv.

He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

A. & F. PEARS’S
TUAN SPARES TJ

A full stock constantly on hand.

[NORRIS BEST,
to St. '63 and 65 Water street. GLYCERINE SOAP !m vy 19

Mill Street, May 23,1874.

2.0i THE SUBSCRIBER5.00
Warranted to containz^ALLS the attention of those wishing to 

VV purchase

Sewing Machines
To his large nnd varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, viz :

jane IS n p
30 Per Cent, of Glycerine.Scotch Refined Sugars, Nuts, 

Sardines, Olive Oil, Valencia 
Saisine, Figs, Teas, etc.

T. YOUNGOLAUS,Cabin Passage....... ... ......................
Intermediate do ..» ju..v».w. ..w.*»•
Steerage do.....

do. xv.do.

w|itie8thTTr.:NfoSfaÏ7nd^ÿ

'“'North Shore Line.

MERCHANT TAILOR-I ^SERSESewtamBy” wa

And tiiey quickly relieved his distress.
Can be purchased at

3 Charlotte Street, HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster’s Cërnei*;HOWE MACHINES !LOGAN* LINDSAY & CO. july 15, extt.

For here half a dozen'maelnnea were engaged 
_______ . WhIich1they1didfcô£complete,tSând with eo little

CLOTHING MADE TO ODDER. He acknowledged the truth of reports.

(NexU Ioorto'A. Mc Robert» à Son, GtOceks.)

ST. JOHN, N. B. •
ï IARDWA PE !All kinds and styles. New York make.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZEK MACHINES,

For Family and Manufacturing.

Are receiving dx Stdonian, from Liverpool, etc. :

6161 XBASES EXTRA WHITE SCOTCH 
& L Reaned SUGARS; 68 bss. Valencia 

Raisins; 10 cases Eleme Figs; 50 sacks Rangoon
F= ?0

chesta Menton.(French)Lemons; 10cases (3doz. 
each) pints Worcestershire Sauce; 20 cases Olive 
Oil, in pints and quarts; 15 bugs Black Pepner: 2 
kegs Saltpetre: 1 case RickettTs new Azure Blue; 
25 cases Bottled Castor Oil; 5 oases Sardines, etc.

C. Gr. J&fetlRYMAN,
'TH§F6»rHra
'wharf on°inTHUR^DAY

SSaBM^nert. 16th inst., and on
rri^afonim morning UExifrros0^afnftfroin0SnTnt

.John, for RichiBuctot Chatham,
Bathurst, Dalhousie and Campbellton. Return-
MShu^ onMON^sfNe^cSüetïïd6 Chrt-

at the Railway
Ticket Office, St. Jo^hn^and ^Vv^NS, 

fnlvUnn 41 Dock street.

EXPRKr-ci Ll.VK

McCullough’s Buildings Market Sqtsare#
Gents’ Furnishing Goods I in lightness of running, in stillness and speed,

Suro^nrbuIX’H^'la’milySinlcr’’ 

Thou'gh he’d searched throughüthe infinite

Per St. Lawrence, Bjarke, arid À.F. Nordmani

lOOO BLK tiBD HEARTU
200 boxes Window Glass!,

75 kegs Blasting arid FF. POWDER:
2 tons Sheet Zinc; 6 casks Short Link Chain;
6 Blacksmiths’ Bellows: 8 Peter Wright’s Vices; 

20 bdls. Annealed Hay Wire:
. 2 tons OVA L IRON. ^ to % in.;
30 dozen Greffin Scythes;
6 bags G Iranized Boat Nails;
2 cases Nixey’s Black Lead:
1 cask Arnold’s Ink; 1 cask Sco'ch T Hinges;
2 cases SHOT: 1 case Wood Screws;
3 “ containing Copper Wire, Halter Chains,

Locks, Steelyards, Stair Rods, .Spoons, 
Slate Pencils, Gun Caps, Bells, Reaping 
Hooks, Shot Pouches, Thimbles. GimbletA 
Planes, Gun Nipples, etc;________june 18

would
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The beet of material used and satisfaction 
8U*2rIAll orders promptl attended to.

THE GREAT ANTIDOTE^

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c.ssong.
aimer’s

XVIII.
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, to Strong 

, That he vainly endeavored to break it,
For Cholera. Fevers, Small Pox, and all And so many advantages in it combined 

other Infectious Disecses, That he quickly decided to take it.

Also^KNITTING MACHINES at re-
(lUMaSame DtmoresVs Paper [Patterns,
Spring Styleb.

And by schr. Annie, from Baltimore:

150 cases McMuiray’s OYSTERS. 1 and 2 Rre. ; 
150 eases Taylor’s Oysters, 1 and 2 lbs.

By steamer from Boston ;
77 hf-chcsts Choice OOLONG TEAS.

OS King st.

C. H. HALL. 
58 Germain street.ap8J. D. LAWBOR.

feb1»"*"*"6* °ftbe Ne" Siï?King™treèt_Moodie’s Disinfectant, BLASTING POWDER.For Froderiolon.
- - $1.50.

TN POWER—The enly one without Smell
àESïSïÊîSSn'l For the Berry Season
IH55CSixrthSSE‘o. 07 TTHDS. SUGAR, gr. Pan Ho 
suoh matters as Night Soil, Urine. Sewerage and I 0 < tX Rico, Scotch Refined, Cuba and 
Stable Manure. It may be used in fact where y er Bar bade js. 
organic matters are decomposing nnd evolymp also.
°pîKr=c 8“e"y suc^îtf'watitoeonfyowdered'inl MolasseE
ceived a supply. R D VeARTHUB. SU ' <&>■ R?«Teit.

Medical Hall, No. 46 Charlotte afreet N B _ , lot of good PORTO RICO, in bbls.,
Opp. Ring oquare^^ | Qt caeh prices.

june 25

FARE, -

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings, at 9 
o’clock ; Returning -— will leave îredencton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn
^J^Xhroulrii^ckets for Portland and Boston 
for sale on board steamer at a reduced rate 

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian
town by a careful agent, who te always in attend
ance.

lune 27

CORIVMEAL. Perftimerîe des$Trois Freres.2500 kegs Blasting Pawder,
june 13To arrive—hourly expected :

A r\f~\ T3BLS. Good Kiln-dried C0RN- 
HJ XJ MEAL. For sale low from

Paris, West End, White Rose,
Frauffipane, Fas. Bouquet, 

Jockey Club, Htlle FI 
rilHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by JL your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

"PRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
JL fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,

XpINE TOILET SOAPS—Five cases Brown 
JL Windsor, Glyçerinè. Honey, Rose and 
Almond. H. L. SPENDER,

june 8 20 N el son street.
/"CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
\J preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, By the Wholesale Agent. _

H. L. SPENCER,
june 8 20 Nelson street.

rpA YLOR’S .CREAM YEAST—If not sold by 
JL your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 

the Wholesale Agent. T
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

Victoria Dining Saloon. IN STORE,

English and American Make.
eurg,

the wharf, 

july 7
GEO. MORRISON, Jr., 

12 and 13 South Wharf.

Lobsters! Lobsters! Lobsters !june 12 W. II- THORNE,
Agents for tho Hazard Powder Co., Hazardville, 
U. S.; afld Pigon, Wilks A Lawrence, limited) 
England.____________ ________________ Jnn° 27

tea biscuit. AT AUCTION :
38 hhds. DEMERARA MOLASSES, good fair 

article, at 37 cento, with trade discount.

OYSTERS I OYSTERS I OYSTERS I

20 Nelson street.

NOTICE.ENOCH umt A SONS,
41 Dock street. ALSO—IN STOCK Î .

CHOICE CIENFUEGOS. for sale at the very 
lowest market rates. 

july 13___________

LOCH KATRINE DISTILLERYY HAVE just received a large supply"?! L0B- 
1 STERS and OYSTERS, which I will serve 
up in the best style.
^CREAM^&6”8<,d\ WATER.

TJINTIOIX LU> U !
GEO. ROBERTSON.Tea Bis'uit Hot Every Evening, Camlachie Fine Malt WhiskyBridge over the" Kennebec- 

casis at Perry’s Point#
Tende is for D. MAGEE & CO.For Fredericton,

............ two. LONDON HOUSE,FARE............ HAÏ0BFted^Tl.fuîr,e1,rFB

3ïiSi5iSBeENPu«aADEL"
51 KING STREET,

____ __________^___________________ , july 9 Hat Warehouse and Factry.
GEORGE W. ELSTON, laindiing«

148 Union-Street. 1QOO
ST. JOHN, N. B. j july 13 1(1 Nort^i Wharf.

(Over Spillor’s Edge Tool Manufactory.)

Every Description of Wood Turning 
Jig Sawing.

Also—Lone and Ivory Turning executed 
th >rt notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

july 11 3m

At GUT RIB A HEVENOR’S; O K r\R-CASKS, 50 CASES (quarts) 'from 
Jmd O Bulloch, Lade & Co., Glasgow.

Per S. S. Trojan, hourly expected.

Rktarnine will leave Fredericton on MON
DAYS. WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at

Through Tickets to Woodstock, and interme-
^e^tSoaWoBoVt^kNeTWo^"pkti

on board and at Union Line Office, at reduced

QBALED TENDERS marked “Tender for

SuwSflStW'SS
at noon, for the Building of a Bridge over the 
Kennebeccasis River, at Perry’s Point, (so called) 
according to plan and specification to be seen at 
Public Works Office, and at the Store of Samuel 
Foster, Esq., at Kingston. King’s County.

The names of two responsible persons will ne 
required for the faithful performance of the con-

The Commissioner does not bind himself to ac- 
cept the lowest or any tender.

W liolesale.
R4 Charlotte Street.may 16

Cornmeal.For saleflow while landing.
APRIL '27, 1874.

DANIEL PATTON.6 ap 27 Landing ex. schr “White Star.” from New York

4:00 BBMEAl°°(1Fain M**1 h0RN~MGE0.' M0°RRISOX Je., 
july 11 12 nnd 13 South wharf.

CORN3IEAL.
•Per steamers we have received :

FIRE ! FIRE !WM. KELLY. 
Chief Commissioner Public Works. 

Department of Public Works, \
Fredericton. May 15th, 1874. j

630 BALES & CASES Bombay Dales.
RAILS of the above. For sale low

^Aearelulafient^alwaysm attendance to receive
Freight SMALL jk ILAY^iEWAY,

may 10 __________ 39 Dock street.

“Steamer “ E tirKtSS'’
AND THE

For sale to arrive ex schr. “ Lizzie K„” from 
Boston :may 231

British & Foreign Manufacture, a£eX. ROBERTSON A CO., 
58 King street.G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

ARRELS KILN-DRIED CORN- 
MEAL.

HILYARD A RÜDD0ÇK.
50 BA Rare Chance for a Bargain june16

Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

inly 2Sa’isfsetion gnsrnnteed. Salmon 6c Oysters.Union Extra.
Landing Ex Schr. “D. W. Clark,”

BLS. FAMILY FLOUR, Union
E GEO. MORRISON. JR.. ,

12 & 13 South Wharf.

$6.00.Windsor and Annapolis Railway. 450 COOK STOVES Received :

K IA TARESH SALMON ; 10 Mils. Selected Ou JL OYSTERS. For sale at 
10 Water Street.

DANIEL &. BOYD.

100 BAll Descriptions ef Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailt 
Tribune, No'. 53 Prince William street,

uroncntlv attended *0.
p. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, en 

heMunreo Trial.

SA7h^ni?h7oft^^âreIàna1^/„TiSce,soï2FR™^dr^^faKx%nrd\!!)tcBile8B

to^cwve^‘J^VceeiTBd morning of «ailing. 
For Way Bill. ^^'^WhEWAY. - 

Agents, 39 Dock street.

COAL. COAL. COAL.ap 27
jly!7 at about J. D. TURNER.j uly 11COOPER BROS.,HALF PRICE!

Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves,
48 Charlotte atreet. WATER COOLERS !jt^OW^is the time to sag ply ^-ourselves with

lftndingPlthtoi(day‘at Hare’s Wharf, ex 1>nrk 

Ailsa, from Ayr.

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OFfr tg*. IMI,

Patent Power Looms,
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill,, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.
MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !

TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c.

PURVES & MOORE. And a general assortment ofmar 27 NEW BLACK GOODS. 4011 Tfifis Very Superior SCOTCH COIL,OX-AÏS JL) LAKE! Just Received :
TIN WAKE

“May Queen.** THREE CASES

Water Coolers I
Steamer TTAVÏNG completed the improvements in

Mon “fl «mere with^ualpro^pt^and

fidelity. Our Stock of

Teas, Sugars,
AND

GENERAL GROCERIES,
Is now complete, and customers mny rely on 
getting FIRST-CLASS GOODS at lowest market 
rates.

june 39

oses. For sale 
pply at once to

ui table for house or steam purp< 
hilc landing at $ti per chald ron. A

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

Will be disposed of at the same

Reduced Kate»,jÿES‘SSMBME 
SSsffirS
W“kth1«W-«dTanM

will run on the west side of Long Island 
A careful agent always in attendance a

house,Indianrown.roAre=Tfre!fh,ÈwAY_

mays  _________________ 39 Dock street

BLACK FRENCH MERINOS ; 
Do. Cashmeres ;
Do. Paramattas 
Do. Venetian Cords ;
Do. French Twills ;
Do. Reversible Lustres ; 
Do. Crapes, &c., &c.

Do. july 10
From one and a half to eight galls.If purchased before I move into my now pro

mises. Don’t forget
( orner Church and Canterbury Streets.

These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASU 
PRINCIPLES, 

ap 6 til 1st may

CHOICE

Kiln-Dried Cornmeal.
VKKT LOW IN FKICB.

BBTHESDASTREET FOUNDRY.
Burnley, Lancashire,

England.
BOWES A EVANS,

4 Canterbury et reel.
» A few REFRIGERATORS still on hand 

july 13

rsday she JOHN ALLENOn sep Iff d w tf
at Ware- In Stork :

^ M *—v nr O fill AT PD TT" T T 1J1500 BB DRIED CORNMEAL.
wbfaî wo will -'i^LiYFAIRWEATHER

Cheap Preserving Sugars

AT 58 KING STREET.
GA T BS. MELADO SUGAR, for $1.00: 
j&\J JU 12 lbs. Cuba do. for Sl.OOi 

11 lbs. Porto Rico do. for $1.00;
10 lbs. Louisiana do. for $1.00.

Scotch Refined, V. Pan. Crushed, Granulated.
PowderedandMEaxrleKS«gare.TatoN & ^

july 21 d w____________ 58 King street.

Scotch Refined Sugar
Landing ex stmr. Napoli, from Glasgow .

e rr tthds. scotch refined su-
O I -Cl UAH. Fois le it w. 

july 15 1IILYAKD A RUDDOCK.

GLASS ! Feather Dusters, Paint Brushes, k New Feed & Oat Store.No. 21 King Square,
(Under tho Park Hotel )—

IN ALL SIZES.-s ezx pWT. P0LL0CK.-For sale low Feed, Feed. rilHE undersigned having OPENED A STORE JL IN MIlL S \ REET. (opposite Thomas 
Rankine & Son’s), with the intention of making 
a specialty of the FEED nnd OAT BUSINESS, 
will endeavor to keep constantly on hand, for the 
retail trade, a supply of the following articles:—

Feed, Bran, Oats, Ground Corn and Oats, 
mixed (called Moule), Coruimal 

and Corn.

A.. MACAULAY. &EUo%" °4AmZ\
Whitowash Brushes. For sale low by

july 6
JUST RECEIVED «july 16Barbadoes Molasses. Feed, Oats, Mouli, &c. LAWTON BROS.,

2 King Square.june 30 dw22 BBLS., 
evens. 300 BOXES.

For Sale, Wholesale â Retail.
800 PuK™lt

For sale by
5 TONS Now in store, and to arrive :

6)f\ rnONS HEAVY FEED;
10 tons MOCLl" (Ground Corn and Gala.)

Finnen Baddies.
-I v^tASE FINNEN HADDIES, in fine 
JL VV order. Just received by

ALEX. ROBERTSON A CO., 
july 10_______________________£6 King street.

;j. k W. F. HARRISON,^ JAS. ROUE.
15 Mill street. St. John. N. B. 

N. B—Wholesale buyers dealt with liberall 
july 11 3m

june 21 Light and Heavy Feed.ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Apf
BLAKSLEE & WHITENECT,ALSO

(Very low.)50bbs. CORNMEAL 
600 bushels P. E. Islan 

Which we will dispose of, wholesale and retail, 
at lowest market rates.

22 '■ermnin street. Tumbler Jellies.
ST XBASES ASSORTED JELLIES, in0 U 'rffi-R.™Sb(rN A CO..

58 King atreet.

PRINTED
GEO. W. DAY.

Bsok, Cara and Job Fnnrep
ClURLITT, ÜTR1ET.

In Store and for sale low by Btittei- on Consignment
I/l rpOtiri Prinu Dairy Butter.
Il' A Hit For s dc low.

W. A.’SPENCE, 
North Slip.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
’.ST. JOHN, N. B.

JAS. BOUE, 
ore, Mill street, 

St. Johr, N. B.
W. A. SPENCE,

North Slip.
Feed St

june 16jure 13july 15july 19C in
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